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THE MUJUlAY STATB TEACHERS

JANUARY

~.

':1081

NtBIBER ONE

S. I. A. A., WORLD'S LARGEST, ADMITS MURRAY
!llenln,ltitla Proves FataJ
Amclla Roblfln;
Jle.cembe.r 20.

Newton Win Deciaion
Murray Floor De·
cember 12

1
1
"R"' " 'and" 'economically
' 'h' ' '"""deslr""
AOOlally

ab~~~olding

the attlrmntlve side
of the question Reanol! Newton In
his second college debnte, and Hoi·
man Jonea in hi& third college en-

and Accepted
Mississippi
Abo

Piano Recital
by Organization
of the education deparlment•::~ ~~::===-:::=-:;::====-~
~e~~~Y d~:teSat~~!~;e tor ~
1~OJ:tl;.~:~~~~~t~'o
Miss Amtllla n·ol1lfln.~;, m••ml•••l l

MIDDLE TENNESSEE
ARGUES ON CHAINS
Holding the record ot no doteats on the horue plattonn thla
;,ear, the Murray State College
dobnting squad broke even in a
simultaneous debate wtth l\Udd.le
TOiiD&ssee State Teachers College
at 'M urray sod Mul'freesboro,
Tenn .. Friday twenlng, D~cE!mber
12. Thu subJect tor debRle was

Unanimous Vote Cast
For Murray College
II'r==~~~~~:~~:=1111rlr;~;h:~~
To Appear In

MEN'S DORMITORY
'NEARS COMPLETION
Bu.Ddlng Will
tor Oocnpancy
Febnuu•:t• 1.

eounter, won by a 2~1 vote over
the Tennessee orators at Murray.
Clay Copeland and Forrest C.
Pogue lost by a 3-0 vole. to the
Middle Tennessee debaters at
Murtreesboro.
Jones and Nf:lwton had 1\S ott·

Childt·en of Training and City Schools Sing
Christmas Carols in College
Auditorium December 14.
"Pence an earth, good wm
award men".
Tl1o IPirlt wblcb the angels posleSied when they hera.lded the
hlrU1 of the Chrlat·ehlld one mornng In DoU1lehem Wile ucm.plll~Pd
1& 600 chJidren'e voicea sa.ng o!
:hrlst and Chrlstmaa day at the
'llurrny State College a.udltorlum
tl 3:30 Sunday aiternoon. Decem·
'ler H. Mlu Gwendolyn Ha}·nes,
upervlsor or music of the Munny
~tty Schools, directed the conoort.
rhee tboul\ll.nfltlersons were pre!!·nt to hour tba aongs of peii.Ce and
;oodwUJ.
One was reminded or e. great
~athoi.1ral n.s he BD.W the packed
Wrlltorlum, tho rad 1>nd white
candles burlllng lo 11eeml.ng Jtappl'l"a" art\!(lst wrentha of holly, the
Jlght 11hlntng tl1rougl1 a . grea.t
archetl window, and beard tile
HOicmn Rtralnl! of a grent runsterplece as It was played by the orchestra.
ln the third annual concert ot

REGENTS SECURE
NEW EQUIPMENT

this kind Mls11 Gwendolyn Haynes
lhowed her most artlattc work.
The children ba.d Wl'll trained 'l'wo Certffk:11te8 Are Approved
by Oltklals In College
voices, a sense or harmony, and
:Ueetlng.
moved in an orderly fashion. Ba.vl.ng the succesa of the vroducllon
depending In most part on her
The board of regents of Murray
s.blllty, !Has Haynes dlsplayed her .~"tate College at its recent meettalent at argnnlzaUon, dlrecUon, t11.~ bad under coDslderation the
and musical training
purchasiug of furniture, furnishThe great wtndo~, and other I (il.g1 and equipment tor the men's
stage deeorattons wem unt1er the ctormHory and
library b"lllldlog
supervision of Ml~e Mattie Lou and the replacement ot certain
Lockwood. Prof. Duell Agey dl· t.urnJt\11'e in Wells Ha.ll, as well as
reoted the orchestra which con· to make addltlona to U.s eQ:n\ptrlbul.ed much to Ute bHU.uty of lp.f'nt.. Two certltlcatea were apfli"Oved.
the program.
At He meeting Monday, Decem*
l'refildent Speak&
15, the board purchased all
l'!T
Tl1e spirit of the occasion wu
aummed up by Dr. na.ID.OY T. tM rurnlture, turnlshlngs and
Wells. pre11ldent or Murray State I'I!UIDment for the men's dormiCollege, wbl':n be brought to Lhe tory and have adequately provided
uud.Jence the greeting of the chil- tor the bed room.a, study rooms,
dren. Presldellt Welle Showed that apnrtmenls and main lobby In the
the world needed pellc& and good- nilln's dorlmtory.
In addition to this equipment.
will n.nd that It appAl.Ted that thA
b{'l,:t leaders In that direction were 11 has purchased for lnstallaUon
the little children. Be asked that el<t:trlc light fil.:tures for the lithe audience keep the ldea of love i bcary building and men'a dorm.lin their bearta as the ehlldro.n t\lh.
Contract bas also been
sa11g a message that broul):ht tl~l~, a.J~·ded tor the extension of the
in~s ol "peace on earth. a.nd good~i CPh;pus llg:htlng !IYBtem around the
will to ma11",
n'1>11.'JJ dormitory and the addtOutsta1idln3' numbers tn the tlol'l&l llghtlng :ll'ound th~ Tra.J.nconecrt were two numbera by the lng SchooL
primary chorus, and a aolectlon
Contract baa a.lso been awnrded,
IJy the girls' glee club or the and I here Ia now being lnatalled,
Training School.
an llldep~ndent telephone system
Selections on the prognt.m in· 011. the college campus with a can·
eluded folk aongB from the Welsh, tral atatJon. This will provide
English and ~ranch; children's telephone connect!one with aU
songs by Luther; n.nd songs trom hulldluga and departments, with
the masters such as l3rab~U1B and thr(ffi trunk Unes connecting this
:!Uf>ndel.sohn. All carried 0.11 alr s)"lltem wltll tho city system. A
ot Ion 0.11d happtneee.
telephone switchboard will be
The selecllons were given by the ma!Dtnlned In the adminbtratlon
boy's and girls' chorue, t11e cl10rua building tor the ef1leient service
a.nd the audieucc, the girls' glee of this central unit..
club ot the city blg'h school, the
A college elementary certlflcat.e
third and tourtl1 grade chorus, was isaued to Miss VIrginia Cleo
the Tra.lnlug School mixed eboru11, Fotfter. -and the college certificate
the girls' glee clob or the Training ot l'ltlaa Elva. Anita Harrison was
school, and tl1e primary chorus. renewed ror lite.
1\tfae Raynes 1a a graduate In
---------

The men'a dormitory, o11e or
the two bu.Hdlngs under construction on the campus or Morray
Stat.e College, wiU be ready for UBE'
by the spring semester Februar)·
ponente Mr. Nance and Mr. Taft l, stated the bulldlng authorltiet
at Murfrcesboro. The Tennessee- last month.
ans were accompanied to Murray
The dormitory would bave been
by Professor Morrla, tm~tructor ot entirely completed, if weather conbil;lory al Middle Tenne111ee. The ditions had bean favorable, by
Judges at .M urray wore: MJss January 1·10, statetl Mlll1nger Rill
Audle .b~olwell, FI\.XOn, Mra, Wll- of tbe W. R. Hill Constructloll
Jla.m Grogan, 1\.lrksey, 11.11d Wnll~t company. He further eaid. that
B. Mo~:~er, Murrll~'- Miss DorOthY the exterior was {lractlcnlly finWyman preshled at the debate. Ished. The lnLer.lor and grade and
Prot. L. J. Hartin, Murray debate drainage work w111 be finlahed b)·
coach, remained at bome.
t11e opening of the SJlrtng semoe1\1onopollstlc tendencies, decep- ter.
Uve practices, lower prlct>s, adThe library bn.lldlng, which It
vertlslng, deflnltloDa, n!;ld the En- Is aa.ld will be one ot the most
cyclopedia Drltannlca were main ' br>autttul nod best buildings of Its
points of dJecunlon In the Ten* [kind, wlll not be completed a11d
neaaee speeches. Doth Mr. Nance opened by FebrtLB.ry. Mr. flern,
and Mr. Tart showed themselves whG Ia supel'intendtng the conto be tluent ept!nkeNI, but they atructlon, &ald that under favorcould not overcome lhq logic ot, able weather conditions the build·
Newlon's Urst 1peech and the lng vtlli be ren.dy for occupancy by
quick comeback and mal!terful ll<U$ 1 •
Ccnnwr D\I"('Ctll OJee Clubs
conclu$1on of Jolle8.
Tile exterior 19 completed ex·
A small crowd attendOJd the de-and Quartets in
cept the dooro and stone painting
Oltapel
bate at Murray 11tnce two games
which will regulre ten or fifteen
were being played by the Tratndays. The plastering will be com·
Gh'lng a umple ot their mulng_...School, and the high school
pleted by January 15 or February siC!!! tlrogram to be ptest>nted durWall playing Almo. Bolli baekel1, the contractor auld.
ing the week by Mrs. Italy Coo1ball gamee were well attended.
"It lhe wenther doesn't get too ner, the men's QUartets nod glee
Tn their flr~t defeat ot the yea.r,
.J;>ogue and CoPfllnnd wllo won In cold for work tho bulldlng will clubot en!orta.lned In chapel Wedt11ree tilt$ wilh the Unlvers(ty ot soon be completed", Hern tLdded. nesday morning, December 10.
Kentucky and
debated against . Se.verat wagons and teams are 'l'lle qunrtets were scheduled to
Cambridge UnivertiJty, toet 3~0 to hauling and pl.aul.llt dirt around rnnke a 4~duy tour in Union and
Webster counties beginning at 9
Leonard Young and John Johns- lhe new library.
ton of Murfreesboro. Two minl&"The grounds u·ound the li- o'clock Tbursday morning,
According to :~.n 11nnouncement
tere a.nd a high school teacher or brary will require e.t least 10,000
Murtreeeboro were judgea. The yards of dlrt to rm in and level made by Dr. Rainey T. Wells,
head of the English department the ground" R. E. Broach, busl- president, til& spring ee.mester cntprealded at the debate.
ne~~s
manager or
the college, alol.(ue went lo press TliUrsda~·
Youns Johnston showed that stated. About 5000 yards have night, December 11.
For the Ural time ln the history
chain store prlnclplea were aou11d, already been hauled 11nd placed on
or Murray the vocal muse! departthat the authority Or the negative the grounds.
ment WBB scbeduhsd to make a ptaoo ••, tmbUo " • " ' m""'
was ta.ll:en from "oolltlcla.na rath·
The library Is being built or
rrom the LouhwJIIe Co11servatory.
er than oeonomlsta", and that raoe brick, trimmed In In pure good will tour through the sur- or Music. She graduated In 1924.
practices attributed to chaine wen~ white Bedford stOne by the Ray- rounding counties, giving rree pro- She wu music superviROr ln
grams at the high echools.
nol true.
mond
ConBtrueUoll
Company,
Somerl!et, Ky., two years, tn BayThe proG"ra.m presented Ln chapThe t1obnte: e.t Middle T~:nnessee Bowling Gre.en. Ky. The dormitory
tonn, Fla., cne year, and In Mt.
el Wednesday morning wae as tolwae well attended.
Ia being bullt of face brick and
Starling, Ky., one year.
While
Co.ach L. J. HOI'tln announced t.rlmmed In white atone on the ex- lows: (1) men'a gle£l elub--"All Instructor in Somerset, she enterDecember H tha.t hts aer!Btl or teriOr. 'I'lls brick, and gypsum Hall Us" and "The Storm King"; ed her girls' quartet in the state
( 2)
double
quartet-"Winter
tllta were the last debale11 until are used on the Interior.
lnterscbolasUo co11teat at Le:rlng·
Song": (~) quartet-"Wyomlns
a!ter Chl'ii!Lma&. TentaUve deton, Ky. and won first ho11or.
Lullaby"
and
"Chickadee";
(4)
bates }lava bean schedUled with
Many of her f!tUilent.e won llonora
Burt Durkhar~. "Give o. Man n
Asbury Colle110, Wilmore, Ky.,
l.n the fn.teriiBholnstlc contoat lteld
Horse He Can Ride"; (6) quartet
Bethel College, Mcl{ontle. Tenn.,
at Murray tasl year.
-"Paratle or Wooden Soldier";
Unlon UDiverelty, Jackaon, Tenn.,
The complete progr11m follows:
(IJ)
double quartet-"Southern
and SL Loui!l Law UntversHy, St.
1 Christmas Night, Braha:me;
Melodies" and "Goodbye".
Louis, Mo. Other debates w111
Chrlatmae Morn, Warren-non'
The personnel ot the morning's
probably be schoduled In the fu·
\"\'"estern U.entucky lnt.et'·SehOIMtle progl'a.JD followa: men's glee club and Glrb' Chorus
llll'e.
U Hark! The Herald Angela
Contest Wtll Be. Held at
-Robert Mills Wllllams, Pa.UJ
The Murray record tor the ~Sea
Sing; Mendelasohn--Chorua a.nd
JUarch ~7, 28.
Walker, R. T. Parker, Richard
son standa tour victories for MurAudience (Accompa111ed br Col·
Cullom, Samuel Corem, Homer
ray, throe loeecs, and one no-deAa gueatlf or !furray State Col- Weatherspoon, :1. D. Stokes, Clif- lege Orchestra)
cl&ion.
III Cbrlatnlns Greeting-Dr.
ege, representatives trom the high ton Brown, Phillip McCat~lln, Earl
81J.hOOI& of Weatern Kentucky will Logan, Howard Alderdice, M. T. Rainey T. Wells
lV God Rest Ys, Aferry Gentleassemble In ~lurray, ?\[arch 27 and fl.feCarthy, John C. Belote, Dean
28, for the a.nnuat lnterscholasUc Dowdy, Harry Lee Waterfield, Ma. men, Old EngllJJh; 0 Blenbeure.use
A marriage that Clme as a sur*
Nult, Nonna.ndJe Caroi-Boya' .....
meet.
lone Cobb, Usher Cobb, James
prise to their many friends wu
Girls'
Chorus
Contests will be held tn !lchol· Wilford, Glenn Morrow, a.nd 1. D.
Light ot the World, Coeroethat o~ Ml1111 Edna Ann Jertords. arsh.lp, debating, oratorY, deelama-- wurord.
Glrls' Glee Club, City Hl!h S~hool
daughter ot Captain W. N. Jel.- tlon, and m.usl.c, with M. 0. Wrath·
Quartet-Robert Mills Williams,
tords ot St. Louis, Mo., to Robert er, enperlntendell.t o! Calloway Dea11. Dowdy, Samuel Coram, He- VI Deck the Ball, Old Wel.Bh Air;
Chamben of Dyersburg, Tenn., on
Under the Stara, Brown-Third
schools, as chairman.
mer Wel\thert'!poon, Pbilllps Mi>Saturday morning, DPcnuber 20,
and Fourth Gra.de Chorus
'fhle contest Is sponsored by the, Caelln, Bnrold Byrd, Durl Durlr·
VII The Birthday o! a. King.
at 8 o'clock. The ceremony was
tinlverslty o1 Kentucky. District bar~, and R. T. Parker.
Neldllnger-Mll:ed Chorus, Trainperformed by the Jlev. J. 0. Ensor,
winners will meet ln. Lf>.xlngton
paetor ot the Methodlat Church
ing School
or Murray, at llls homo on South to comtleta for state honors.
~S.
Vlll Thll First .Noel, Tradition~
tQth !ilreet. Only lhe close friends
L.nst year the Training School
nre. Eva McDa11ieJ Allen dle:d a.l; silent Night, Gruber--.nQYll'
of the young couple were pr~sent. ot Uurre.y State College wo.n first at Le:rJngton, :Ky., December , 7. and Girls' Cl1orua
Mrs.
Chambers, who Ia a place in debating, quartet, an.d She bad been an invalid tor three
L"'{ Angels from the Re&lme .o!
BOJ)homore in the Murray Sta.tp class B chorua and took second yeara. Funeral servlcva were h&ld Glory, Bllsa-G1rla' Glee Olu.b,
place In acholanb1p a.i the d.1&- at her mother'a home near Horse Tra.Intng School
COllese, f11 president ot the
mopolltan Club &IId a. mamber f)! Lrfct contest.
Can, Ay.. by D. a. }1)-Jend of
X 0 COme, All Ye Faltlltul,
the boc)(ey team. She la a membe.r
LoulavUlo.
La.tln ~7t.h .Ccntur.y-Chorua and
l lf the .lilanlan Llr.eta.D Society.
Mnl. AOISD ISDt(.or&d. Murray Col- Audienoe (AGCOmpanled by ColMr. Cbambera was &IV'9n tbe
lege when It ..u Murra,y Nor- lege Orcbeab-a)
t.ackle pos!.Uon on the .AlL-lUaelsl1y hopes
llUI.l Soboot In Ita !!ret sprl.ng, aa-XI J.way in a Manser. Wther.
~pi V~ Oon!erence t.e&m in
liA"to "boon Uke e. ;&~~ o( muater in 1!124. o.nd
a. JD.em.- wrltten to-r h1JJ ohild.Jvla: Good
1928, and 'W1la a. ·member" ot the t1owera
ber of t.he 80001ld gradua.un~r clase N"Jght-Prim8.1'1 Chorua
XU Chrletmu Prayer, J'ost.M-Thoroughbred football ~ in.
-·U tW!Ugbt..
in the s~ting of 1026 When Mur1!130.
H<l is a mt 1bcr of the
one'tiy one;.
~ .• ,,.
1-ay wass:UJ a junior rollege.
Boys' and Girl:<.' Chorus
junior dais a1 t1 tlta Wl\eon!nD
The brl£htest hUf'd
She was 011e or the most PODLitentr)· Society.
Have ber,~:~ darkened
ular and IDO$t brllli.:nt atudenLa
Miss Carolyn Graham, a junior
And d.,adened by ehu.d11ws,
of her chss. The n .. ws of her In college, Ylslted h<•r tJD.renta at
Imn\•"d!ately arter the ceremony
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chambf't!i ldt by
And huse [ad!ld away.
dcnth w11J be nt!!heU with &l.n·[LaCenter, Mr. and Mra. T. R.
wo~or 1o1.· a 50uthern ~rill ·
-Lola Fruar 1curu reo&nll» b)' aU who Qnw lle~. Gl'all.lm, Sr., D'-lC£1W.L11r 13 L'Q.d U.

STATE VOCALISTS
OFFER PROGRAM
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HIGH SCHOOLS TO

MEET IN MURRAY

Jeffords-Charnbers

Allen Dies

eo..

My Garden

w-

l

OPERA COMPOSERS
ARE ENGUSHMEN
'

Dt•cember 211, or menlnh{tla at
Mason ?4cmorlnl Hospital after
The ''World'& Largeat Athletic
thrPe-daya 1Une1111 wllb "
' the Southern Intercold.
AthleUc AssaclaUon,
Funeral
services were
l\furray State College inducted from the Murray
membership by a unanl~
dlst Church Sunday afternoon
moua vote of the delegatee at the
the Rev. J. 0. Enaor. Burial
meeting
1n Memphbt,
at her home ncar Hermann,
Tenn., Monday morning, Dec6ltt·
She Is IIUrvlved by her parcntl,
bor 1 5. Murray, which Is the
brother, and one !deter.
member or tbe body, ap.Misa Rohlfing contracted
tor membership a. yeu.r ago
severe cold In tl\e head r.nrly
Mobile a.nd Willi admltiE'd after
the week and It later aet.tled
a yeat'a probation Mondar with
lhe Inner ear~ From the ear
two other collegE)IJ, Middle Tenspread to the bra.ln cnuslng d•"b, I
neaaee TBaehera College ot MttrThe menJngltls which caused
~reesboro, Tenn., and Mississippi
death Is not contagious,
State Teacher• College.
lng to hosplt.at autllorlUea.
Deleptes trom Murray were:
The !'oturray educator """'I'" '!
Dr. J. W. Carr, pi'Gaideni. of the
her D. S. degree from Cape
Mlulsslppl Valley
Conferenee:
ardeau and her M. A. from
Coach Cutchin; Prot. R. L. Montbody. She had teaching ·~~::~:: !
KOmery; and Prof. L. J. HorUn.
ence In the ruralschoola of Y.'
Pery
GTI!Jnger,
ou•t•::.~~:l Basketball and tootball game.
lin County, Mo.. In the system
American
planlat
to
bave been scheduled with S. L A.
Pen-yvute, Mo .. and ae a
"carelll!lng touch a.nd tine
A. foee by Conch Cutobtn. Murray
teacher In East Texae T<•a<'b•" l mle senre" the Ne.t York
will prob&bly parUclpate In the
College of Commerce, Tex.
llliYS tribute, wm appea.r lq a
S. 1. A. A. tournamont wtth
Detore becoming a. regular
at Murray State
opportunity ot going to the
1\tructor In lhe college,
evening, January 16,
tonrnoy ot tho entire A&:!oc.J.n.Uon
nohlrlng established a.n
Jackson, Min.
rcputatlon !or borselt ae an
Born tn Au11tralta, oratnger,
Dy a. vote or 19·11, Bowling
rtcJent. rural achooL supervisor •;:,
1,, 9, hie t:lrst mulfleal t"dolno: j (l"~'' I<y., was chosen tor the s.
Murray State. Her Instruction
I. A. A. cOnV\'Intlon which wJll be
the coiiC!S.6 was. according to
appeared In contort
hald the second MondRY arid Tue!lmoney to go to Europe
after 't'ha.nhaglvlng tn 1D31.
atudE'nts and tc:llow workon,
superior calibre. She was a
For six yeal'lo In
Kentucky Teachera Colber of tbe Murray
the plano under
wJll be host to the 34 college.
Church.
are member. of tthe conterence.
be went to Uve In
For the elshth time, Dr. ;r. W.
of Mlas!s~;lppJ College was
auatraUa, New Zealand,
president of thn associScandinavia,
Prof. Robert T. II.!nton ot:
Denmark,
R u • JJ
College, Ky., ...,..,
Austria., etc.,
clecled
ee~rt~1.4ry-trnasure r.
J.n 1917 he JolnOO
llargnrN Jtelly or Rt•n.tb
T'l6.
Tilra..J)~enb
tl.lJlll. L!l~
&litur-ffi-l111t•f o{
dbtrid wern elected u fol·
Yenrbook.
Flr11t Dlntr1ct. E. li. Wof~
College, Spartanburg, S, C.;
Plana tor "The Shield," annual
publlcaUon ot Murray State Col· I'" little known writers.
dlllh·lct, C. It Wra.y ot:
lege, are nearing complellon
1901 a.nd 1905 be introduced
College, Ua-Roo, Ga.; thlrd
der the direction of the
o \"" works of Debussy,
C. C. Stroud ot Loulsl~
rourth district, L. T.
he:aded by the editor--In-chief,
Scott, and Alben!:& Into
Mnl·ga.ret J(olJoy of Hentb.
Scnndlnnvla, Great D•ltolo,J:;.;~;;,,,;
Wet~tern l\:entucky
The cover, whleh curries
etc.
Callege, BowUng Gre.cn,

"''"''·I
I

I,,.

MURRAY SHIELD IS
PLANNED BY STAFF
......

'"'"I

tho school co lou or •bhte and
w11l ho.ve a gold shield on
background. On the gold
will be three stara which
"hope, endeavor. and
menL" The annu~tl will
la1·gest ever published at
It wlU contain approxlmatoly

Grainger's composJtJona
the admission ot Murray,
snappy small pieces such> ,:;J~·~,~~oi~Y has nine members ot:
"Country Gardena" and " (l
A. A., Dowling Green,
Wistful" to such works
Eastern. 'Wesleyall,
Song ot
of Louiavtlle, Centre.
Warriors," &lid tlto '
a.nd Berea.
Daneo."
Form New Oronp
his travela
seven of the college~~ Wft.h.ln the

pages.
made collecUons of folk songs
Mlu Searcy Wooldridge,
countries.
Ma.nr
her of the senior class, wlth
tbeae he has re-arranged and
help or the art dopartml'nt w<H l oh>d••d ln his concerta.

1

::~ lr::~::~~~'~
formed
to bo eall€ld

a new organithe Dlxl.e ConThe purpose, according
to tlle representatives, Is "Closer

sololstJa~t~t~h:;·~:ifi.l~~;:~,~~~:0:tn tnaUtutlons''.
achodullng games
Thl4

draw
design
the on
Shield.
The pianist
..
desi~TI~ and
of trees
round
the~;~;~~ ~~~~:~
May Is
festivals In 1931.
p.ua wl11 bo carried tllrOUblJout
appear at th e festicala at
book.
Arbor, Eva.Daton, and
The Thoroughbred horae
"CouDtry Gardena", one ot

Is Dot a separate
but ts a district wllhln the
1. A., A. The. memben1 o[ the

"The Gondoliers" WW lle Given will appear In the alhleUU<~;:,~::; I :;;J::;~ composlllone, has b~~:;~ [new canrtlrenee are: Southwestern,
only. All printing and e
of o. Schirmer's salea n
0\femphls; Boward College, Dinn·
at :Murray State
Is to be done ln black instead
ror the last 75 yeare, ani!. \e
Ingham; Spring HIU College, M.oFcbnw..ry a.
blue. The etatf ineista lhnt
present selling at the rate or
bllA; UniY(!rtJ.It}' o! Chattanooga;
75,000 coplea a year·ln thtl
trntverslty, Macon, Ga.;Gilbert and Sullivan, who wrote pla.ln pictures will be used.
words and music tor the opera
Attor the Chrtstmli.B holldaya
States alone, while It Ia
OEmtriJ Collage,
Danville, Ky.;
"The OondoUe.rs", to be presented popularity contest ror ·IJolli boys In Brlttsli, German,
tentaUvs, Mlllaapa College, Jackby sludente here on the night of and girls, a.nd a sa.Jesm~nshiP a.nd Australian editions.
son, l'trtR.e.; and Mlaaielppl ColFebruary 1J, were two EngUeb· conLe.!ll wm probably be epon11oret1
On b.J.a programs Gulon'&
lege. Clinton, foltu.
men, lfbo lived and wrote during by tho Sbleld statr. No definite key in tbe Straw", Dett'a " Juha
Track and tonnla tolll'namcn ta
the nineteenth ceDtury, and whoae pl8.lUI have been made for this Dance" and Albenl:.'a" are ln<,w<· lwlll be ~:omblued next year. aoworkl are still the standard by [eaLure.
ed wtlh ma.aterpleceA or Drahms. cordlDg to action taken by the
which all light open is judged.
The Shield statf that was elect- Bach, Chopin, or Tscbalkowak.Y.
d••le,,.l'<a W. C. lla'iipberry of
Mr. Gilbert was a lawyer, or at ed ea.rller In the yeiU' Is <II
Southwestern UnJverelty at Memlea11t aspired lo be such. However, Iowe:
pble was the euC®astul bidder for
sl11.ce bla earntng1 as a barrtster
Edltor-ln-c:blet, :Mra, Margaret
tbe tournament.
were only about 30 pounds per Kelley, Heath; bualnesa manager.
Sports are showing & stronger
year, he "\1."&8 obliged to look about first 11emeater, Pat Blalock. Murtrelld In the South, according to
ror other means ot making a IIV· ray; buslneu ma11ager. eecond
Tbla ~emeater clesea Janua.ry reports of the varJotu v1e&-pres1l11g. He ~eveloped a tale11t tor aernaster, not elected; art editor, 30.
dents or the B. 1. A. A. Football
writins for Ught opera, whleh, 111 Searcy Wooldrl<lge, Murray; annpMurray State College will and baaketball aeemed to be
spite of tbo tact that they nearly shot adltor, Alma Holt Woodall, opeo. lt.a spring seme•ter 'lt'lth growing In lnl.flrest In enry dlaalways made tho Engllah people, Paduco.h; sports editor. William
regl11tra.Uon on F""hruary 1·3.
trlct &ljneyed. Ba!J(lb:L\i. on the
Including roy21olty, the butt of the "I'eg" Ma.llew, Cr}'lltn.J
Cla.sswork will begin February eontrery, Is Wl\niDg 1n tntcrut. Dr.
joke, yet enjoyed a. tremendous Mo.; humor editor, Eusene Boyd, ot.
C. C. Stroud ol Louisiana declru"ed
papularlty.
:\lurray; senior t~dltor, Uol\allnd
l}epresslon, drouth. atocll:• that a number of schools are d,ropTo hll assistance eame Arthur Cra.es, Morray; junior edlLor
market-c:rash, and "the blue&"
pli!fl' ba!eba\1 [rom the:lr a.tth leUc
SuiHvan, a. struggling m.u slclan, tatlve), Corinne Lowry, Marton:
have not adversely alTeotod the
prog·ram.
and the oombtnatlon was eo aue- Wllllo.m Mnhew W1t.8 elected to
enrollment ot Murray College.
W~tt.lcyan College of Winches·
ceeelul. that eome Ume after the orflcll ot bUI!!lne!IB manager
Last semester an Increase or
, Ky., baa a11nonnced that Jt
doalh of Gilbert, Sullivan was. Stun TraU&hbor reHlgned the
over 30 per ee11.t waa reeordod,
have no rootb:~.ll te'lm next
Knighted by tho King ot England, !lea.
nod otl'lclals are collttdent
Tho.t football Is I•rlmarlly
BECAUSE
BE MADE THE
The ~J.Cnlor t~loss ortlcers
the spring seaelon wUI follow
entortainn~ent and does not
ENGLISH PEOPLE LAUGH AT epouaor, -Mia~ . M.'lrtlcwna
the sam~ upward trend.
Ill '"""\IO"ta to tb<' t\cvelopment of
THDMSELVES!
Sir A.u tb.ur Sul- French
in>~:ru~tor:
More than 1000 student•
the lnaULuUon was t.lw cuanae
livan la possibly best known by !Ierburt ·A.J.lbrllwu, MUrray;
e«h senteater. or the-Teacon given ror dlse4rd. b.Y
moat of us lor bavillg written the president, Sc11.rry
\Vooldridgs,
COllege Newa wfshea to Dt. C. M. Dwa.oily. J)ruident.
great hymn, "OnwiUd Chrl!!tlan Murray.; sc>ti'Ctary-treuurer,
thank these 1000 studetfte for
The S. I A. A. rr.rused hie re-Soldtera''.
oca .Belen Linn, Murray..
splendid coopet'atlon Iaiit o.uest tha..t Wet~lcynn _grlddera be
The opera, "The Gondoliers",
The Prt:lllldt'nt ol tbe-jUnlor
and herebJt-a,XDrouee
permitted to play with auy other
Is a masterpiece of Cbmet1y, com• was a.uth.Qrlz .. d '" appoint
as being of the opiniOn memiJm' 810)J.ools. HQ a.d.Jed that
binod 'rith aome OJ:cellent music Junior buslnt>u manager tor the
that 'tbie numbet will l"r,crell.ae •)xpflndlturee pertallling to root~
and 4rama.tio slluatlona, wblch, Shluld. Mise Lowry, prel!lldent oC atoad.Uy aa tile yean SO lrJ.
baU &recu.Q> ~~ the incomo
with colorful coatumea, Ugbtl.nJ;, the cliWS, announcod. t.haG
To lbe 2100 atlt(lt r eadqos1 llOrV1cd t.hOrot:om.
Or(!hestra.l back- ,.ould api!olnt the managf!-r t.hl!
P.Cenery, and
t!b.e College New! wt•hee to add.
P&Vo~ Pnblld.tr
that 1t also appreciates thelr
s. I.. nobt.:Fon c! a.IIstls~lPl•l
Jrtmnd promises a ~ood show tor wt ~k.
lntcreat and patronage,
'!alit ·~. ~n rstnry r tha cooch<'.s'
~h•1 night or February 12.
'May tba year 191U bring
at•·.l;olion, £; ~- .::: 1j a ~!0\'e"llll.'-.llt
Mfu Alire C.'\ldw~ll.
whol!e
prosperity!
o provide iL pui•H·<U
:J.n.d tor tile
It lt eaay to get ct·edit for being home Is In Ca!ll1., vi~:~I~IIJd he1 ll<l.f'-!Cop.t.inuod ou .Pa~,. 4)
,ood b1,1t ba.rd to ~et e:uh..
ll.U.la
•
.D~;:c!Jwlot:.J· \.;I a.o.4 1'·
1
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Happy New Year!
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Student Editorials
Most e.-..rg man, -t'ha ..
MIIK~:t Q SUCCII$:J,M$ -fha/ ri

I'ace. I /lad II; wo..l< "!!/IINig
fllrr>u_AA CDli"J{e a - .lwould

.<--::-~-;:: n6l' "" lrertl' hdag i~
I can•t SI4.!J in
dl"dn' hav# ....
Coll•pa.,glolfJ/11 Ct~ll~" ed,coa!lion

Tlmtu an h>o
lu•rd.

Student

Instrucfor

We Will .411 B e The•·e
When prices and trade n.re at a
lob ebb the wise wlll acquire
things.
So that when the Ude
rises they will be on the top.
Nothing helpg one more along the
road or success than a. good college education.
Some may feel that the present
tJC.onomtc depression will not permit one to go to school. Actually
the board while in college Ia only
about five dollars a week. Wbo
can rema.ln at 110mc any chenper1
Then, too, some one ha.s said,
"Education Is a thing 'that cannot
be measured by
dollar11 and
cents'', It Is mea11ured by the joy
that one gets In the knowledge of
things and the pau.lng of this
knowledge to others.
Murray State College enrolled
1041 students on the campus durIng thla !all semester of 1930.
This was a 32 per cent gain over
the precedln~ September enrollment. It Is the hope that this
record will carry over Into the nut
semeater that begins February 4,
1931.
Wella BLl.ll, the women's dormitory of the college, could boast
that every room was lilled. Two
hundred elght:y-five women made
the hall their home. Dr. Rainey T.
WeUs, president had long dreamed
this dream. It was realized in
February of 1930.
This college Including every
member of the faculty, the student
body~
and
prealdent, will be
pleased to aee the many famiHar
faces of the ones who are now
teaching back at thelr old posts
when tbe bell Unkles the morning
or February 4, 1981.

--------------letlc teams, In allort, all or the.
popular outlets for lnAa.nfty are
rut laking, !heir 11lecf's alongald!"
the dim shadet> ot heards, !e g-omutton
Aleeves, and
18-\nch
waists. according to the New York
Times or Novembe r 30. A t eal
for learning and stiff ploddln lf, 3
lo\'e for the fi11,e arts, a avh·H
termed "cosmopolitanism " Is BUllplanting the reckless emptiness or
the old-Ume "Collegiate youth."
"Not only a god, but all th e u.ngela too" ta the team ai. Perdue,
88YB the Times. But with thai f!X ·
caption. Amerlca'a leading unive.r&IUes, especially of til e West, are
tending toward a mentnl development. Even the old-tim e snapshot-pla&tered, penant-draped clorrnltory wRils a bernieg waists,
mltory walls are being re-decoratE"d with unprecedented care for
art.lstlc and clasaieal eUecl.
~ortunate day te lhls that profila by the happy downwa rd
awing of the pendulum.
Afte r
swinging from lhe period or Isolated mental training to the era
or muscle molding, the uendulum ,
about to swing back again, drops
Into place hntr way between and
combines the merits of the two
e:rtremes.

Younpest

Rahl Rah! Raw??
"Ro.hrahlsm" Is s!lpplng In the
western unl\'ers!Ues. Bands, parades, yel\a, eend-orts tor the ath-

"
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--·-WE ARE MOVING

AND WILL BE IN OUR NEW HOME IN A FEW
DAYS-WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE
NEXT TO T. 0. TURNER'S

H. B. BAILEY
The Jeweler
Identify your gifts in leather gooda and pensput your name on in

We

22 karat gold -

Prot. It- L. 1\lontgoruery

[nter· llltl l<'i.lh<"ck SjJeBks (lin
ni 'fC<>tlng of Ohris Uan
Association

\'lt;Wll Henlth DopiU'LilWIIts
of Q>Li e-ges

Pro!. R. L. Montgomery, instructor ln pllyfltcal education at
Murray State College,
spent
Thankaglving week on a protesaional vlsil \11 the South.
He. \'\sited slx leading colleges
fo the llOuth in the state ot Texaa
and Interviewed their health and
phyalca\ educa.tlon departments.
Professor Montgomery addressed two. major conferences at the
University of Texas on the "Health
and Physical Education Units."
Be wtlJ:I th e guest ol the l<.lwanls
Club a t Austin, Texas.
During hJs vlslt, Professor
Mont'"oruery held several specl!ll
eonterc nces with leading author!·
lies on health and pbyaical education.
Tbo11e with whom he held conferences were: Dr. D. K. Drace,
oatlonully known physician and
surgeon; Clyde Littlefield, coach
ot the Soutl1weetern
football
champion~; Bllh Disk, a
noted
bueball authorUy; and two or
three authorlliea on nutrition..
Colkges which the Mut•rn.y In·
strucior \'!Sited Included ; Baylor
UniVf'fKi ty, Southern Methodist
Unlvt> rs!ty, Saint Edward CoU ege,
Texas A . and M., and. Texas
Chris tian Uni\'f:rs ity.
Profes:;or !>Ion tgome ry expresse d his aJ)preciaUon to his litudents,
and es peciallY to Coach John Miller, their supen\11or, for their
wo r k while ho Wat> awa y r rom hi.~
claa!les.

Holiday Customs
Are Explained
by Club.
Dlacu88lon ot holiday customs
In France and plana for an a.fterChrlslmas varty took UJl the time
or the l~'rench club at Ita monthly
meE".tlng Tuesday, December 16.
The president, Miss b,rledR. Stark,
pros!dQd,
The meeting opened with the
rending of the minutes by the secretary, :Miss Ruth La88iter.
Miss Pauline Henley, talking on
"New Year'~ Eve" In .Flrance",
described the \'lsitlng and giftgiving which takes place there,
and spoke of th~ comparative imuortance of Christmas and New
Year's Day in this country and
that.
'rho avonsor ol the French Club,
Miaa Maryleona Bishop, carried on
the discussion and told of the gay
cohfuslon or
France between
Christmas and New Year'& Day.
"It Js the busiest time of the
whole year", said Miss Bishop.
"Every little plot of ground Ia
rented. Small booths are set up,
and It looks \'ery much like one
of our county fairs."
Mlsa Bishop went on to tell or
the Christmas customli, "Everyone
attends three mas8es on Christmas
Eve, and there Is a grand feast at
U o'clock. The whole week culminates in a grand vialllng and
gift-giving on Now Year's Day."
Ml"" Stark announced the postponement of the club's varty unW
after Lhe holidays becausa of the
number
being given
before
Christmas. A theatre varty wu
suggested, and" Mia.s Nell Bn!l,
chairman of !he social committee,
was RiJPointed to get Information
on lhe l•'rench plcturea obtainable.
Ne w members fot· the publicity
a ed me-mbership committees. Miss
IDldred Sln~leton, and Miss Paulfne Hendley were appointed. The
mee ting was thou adjourned.

in c:olora
1\li!<B Merle Snow, graduate wltb

Musical parts, reeds, strings for all instruments and
minor repair parts

(oo•·-····-·-·-

- -·--- ... _,_

lll~h

distinction frum :O.turray
8tnte Coli E' ~e In l!l:IO, who underwent 11.n operatiOJl tor nppendlcti&
a t the- Mason HospHal on Sunday,
D~ember 7, Ia Improving atea.dUy.

the pby&lcs bead
regions at n_oon
one-half horseare chf!ated.
[lower per !!Q.Uare yard Is received
Saul ot Taraul! und Mos(!a W('re sia therll was no overproduc:t!on.
rrom the sun. Thlif energy Is
pointed to all persons who u!Wd, In 1927 they originated what they
worth three Ct'ntll per square
their talent~; to an sd\•ant.age,. tt"fln the 6-)'lillil' ~,~roductlou plan.
yard pe r hour. Al tllh; rate Cal1
Mos.es wns pointed to 88 OD\! who Tiu•y provosect to incrfi'aae the prolnway countY lOIIl!B elgllt bllUon
overcame the to<mptat\ons tO r 01 _: duotloo of iron and sl(•~l two n.nd
dollan each year. ThiB o.wounta
low the crowd, while San\ Mid at Onl! half tlm~a. tlle a~;ricullure
to more than the totallmport.8 and
the last of Ills juurneya when he output 50 1•er <'.ent, and the vt·o- O:[IOrl.s O! the United !Hates In
cante bcrore Agrlpva "l have not duclion of consumers J.;ooda 44 per
1923 .nt which lillle It wn11 the
been tll.rwbedlent to the vision".
c~nt. 'l'hl~ r~ord without doullt
hlghtos't In history,
Ad\'\J;ing the studcnts to re- Is the moat ambl!lous program or
"There are atomic sources
member the words of Saul and to which we ha\'c any record.
which scientists rntght unlock, but
Mr.
Lowery
explained
Invest BO they would not be tbaatthey are unable to go lnlO the
ed, Mayor F'olbeck concluded his church, educaUon, economics,
a tomic realm ao tho sun Is the
address, Cha.rll!a Todd gave the problelllli th•1t Sm·let nussln.
solved. He conclu6••d by saying : next source or vower", concluded
bent-diction.
"WI> s!:lould examint: our •cooon•· llhe speAker.
lc, national, and educa~!onal
R. P. Doyd, lnborntory asslattema, give justice to workers
aut In physics, wllo substituted for
not let ourselves enter into
Arnett Hopkins, spoke on the
other wa.r. It there Is
"Electron Tnb€'".
Th~ tubes are divided Into twolA~
tia.VHJ'Its .l\l~t To Tlllk on EuropeiLll War. under the
conditions, civil wllr will
Plement lubes and lhree-element
Ll\'9.8 of 0orot and
the horror11 of s foreign
tubes.
~UUer.
every continental country
"It It were not !or the three
Corot and MUler, two or the ~very capitol In Europe will be a Clf'ment tubes, radios would not
most famous li'reneh arttats, were aamble In which lhe worst hor- be M widespread as It Ia today",
He also ga."re
discussed at the lunch hour meet- ror11 of the day of revolution will said Mr. Boyd.
demonstraUons of the cooslrucIng of Lea Savants Thursday, De- be outdone."
tion and use of the tube.
cember 11, at Collegiate Inn. Miss
to conclusion lloyd said, "In
Ro~~a!lnd Crass, formerly of Paris,
order that a current or one-bilTenn., presided.
lionth of an ampere should flow
The meeting was opened wltb
betwelln ruament and the plate, It
the readtug of lhe minutes by
Prot. G. D. Pennebaker, instruc- Is nece~~&ary thal more than six
Miss Merle Snow, a member or Les
Suanh, at the Mason Hospital. tar lu biology of Murray State bllllon electron& should pass each
The leader, Miss I..oulse Davie College, and Holman Jones, and second from lbe filament to the
of J'uryear, Tenn., told brierJy or Herman J. Perdew, students In ulute".
Five new members were voted
Corot'a life and of a cr!Uclam ol the college, Judged a debate bebia painting, "Leli Bergen de tween Kirksey and Murray High In at the meeUng. They were;
Sorrenti". Mt\let and his paint- School Tuesday evening, Decem- Charles Todd, Usher Cobb, Julian
Ing, "Lea Glorleuses" were dis- ber 16, at Kirksey, The deciBion Maddox. ?.fnlone Cobb, and J. D.
Terrf'Jl. To be eligible for memwas 2-~ in tavor of Kirksey.
cussed by Forrest C. Pogue, Jr.
The aubject was "Resolved that bership one must have a. major or
The luncheon table was gay
with place cards with tiny ~renc.h chain atore mercba.ndlstng ls delrJ- ttrst minor i11 phystca, at _leaat 10
artists In caricature of blue, gray, menta! to iha best Interests of hours o! PhYIIICs, and a standing
the Amerlc:au people". The Mur- of 1. 5 In college.
and rose.
Immediately
following
the
"Pivots l)our Ia conversation", ray team, coached by Walter D.
complied by the leader, directed Moser, upheld the ntUrmatlve, meettng ril:frE"shments were served
Lhe conversation
duriug the while th9 negative coached by Mn. by the social committee composed
William Grogan, (ietended the or Helen Allen and Jamee nard.
luncheon,
Both ~fr. Moser and
Miss Frieda Starlr.'s talk on negative.
Bonbeur and her works wae post- Mrs. Grogan are forml'r students
poned uotu the next meeting on o! the college.
The Klrksey debaters were: C.
account of lack of tlme.
Miss
Stark waa appointed leader for the C. Venable, Vivian Venable, and
next meeting with Miss Louise Rlvena Edwards.
Davia as assistant, by the vice1'HANKS
preaident, P. C. Pogue, Jr. The
study or French art wm be coulu hehalr of Ute studenh of ~L
Unued at the next meeting,
S. T. C., lht:J College News wiehes
to thank those peraona responsible tor tile conslructlou o! the
new walk on the campus.
Of courBI!, some sort of walk
Alias Uarbara Penno, whose to lhe nev.· library buildiug was
home Is In Rhode Island, spent the nQcesSllry. hut only someone WhOfv...i'h confidence in our
holldays ln Dayton, Ohio, with her believes in beauty ns well as
t•ela.Uvea. She had Jllanned to at- utilJty could have planned t11e
tend a tamlly reunion tn Rhode prf'sent one. Jt. haa been the
com1ng year
Island, but illnemo of her !llother j"ct or much favorable oom•n•nt. j
caused the reunion to be hcJd In Some of the students evl:.n go
Ohio.
or lheir way to walk on it, just
There ""'ere 2 6 In the Penno re- see how Jt "!eels".
union. Despite cold weather M!as
Loyal .\lurray atud('nts will
l'enno etat~;d that she had an en- tound ueJng thla walk n.nd
joyable time, aa thla wa.s the flrat showing their a.rmrt.ctauon fol'
reunion by the family in Uve construttlv~ measu re~S on the
Years.
campus.

CLUB DISCUSSES
FRENCH ARTISTS

Murrayans Judge
School Debaters

Student Attends
Family Reunion

Will" Tour Made by Men's Quartets
Under Direction of Mrs. Italy Conner;
Dixon, Sturgis, Clay, Providence Included

GREETING YOU

relation during the

"The Superior Way"
1s a little better
CALL 44

SUPERIOR
CLEANERS

T. N. T. doaen't stand for
"Tra.vet .Nigga
Trnvel'' even
though a certain colored gentleman did think so, according to
Prot. W, E. Blackburn, Paducah,
science Instructor ln tbe college,
who spoke on "Nitrogen" betore
the student body Thuraday, December l l. Instead it ia an abllre.vlatlon tor trinitrotoluol whlcb
Ia rather too much of a mouthful
for moat people to say.

Lindbergh made "good will"
trips not KO long aso. So did
retlresentatlves of Murray Stat•
College.
Eleven membera of the T OC&I
music department, under t.he direction or Mrs. Italy Grippo Conner, made n "good will" tour for
the college to -Webster and Unio n
counties last week.
After singing at Dbon, Ky.,
Tllursday night, December 11, at
Srurgls, Friday morning, a t Clay,
fo,rlday night, and at Provldene&.
Saturdo.y night, the 'I'OCal mualelans returned to ~furray Sunday,
DE\cember 1 4..
The reception gi.,.en the singer11
at each place tully justified the
reputaU~n which Mrs. Conner eo joys 11..11 an unusuall y talented
voice Instructor.
The double male QU artet wu
composed of the follow~ Ji:u~m
bers.: Robert l-fiUs W llilama a nd
Denn Dowdy, flrst teootB; Harold
byrd and Ph!i!p McCaslin. t1n~t
bn.l'lf!.CB; Samuel Coram and Homer
Weatherspoon, 8900Dd tenon; R .
T. Parker and Burt Burkh1ut,
second bn..ases,
Mn. Conner sang tlFo numbere,
accompanied by Mrs. Alma Bolt
Woodall.
They were, ''Lo!Jta"
and "Quiet".
The complete program follow• :
I Hello Song--Gates
0 Hall U1 Ye Free--Arr. by
Emeraon
II Wyoming Lullaby--(), Wllliama
Two Little Chi(lkadees-O'Hara
III 0\"Je A Man A Bone Re Can
Tilde-O'Ha ra
Boat Song-Neldllnge.r
Durt Burkhart
IV l Got Shoes-Negro Splrltua.I
Jerusalem Mornln' - Necro
Spiritual
V The Storm King-Werner
Winter So.n g-Butl ark
VI LoUta-Pecela
Quiet- Sanderson
Ualy Grippo Conner
Almo Holt Woodall
at the Pla.no
VII The Sleigh
Cornfield Melody-Arr. b,.
Gale
VIII Golden Dells-.Arr. by Hut.rer
IX Way Donv.·n South-Parks
Comln' Thru the Rye--O"Hara
X The Big Baas Vlol-Bohoman
Xl Pnrsde or the Wooden Sol~
diers--Joasel
and
Botlaude
Kentucky Dabe-Gelbel
The Tack-Parka
XII The Lampllt Hour-Penn
Tilt We Meet Agaln-Ea:an

eut, Alfred Nobel came along, and
conceived the. idea of taking guncotton, which muat be saturated,
and nllrogl}·eerln, which muat be
absorbed, and combining th$ two
olotaln!ng a d.ou ble e;s;p!osive which
!1U.S a.l! the advantages of both
and none or the dll!advantagee.
He rtoallzed too late the tremendous consequencell hlu invention might have on warfare
and so he began alTering prl1o6s
tor lhe promotion of peace.
Another type ot explosive, as
ext)lalneti by Professor Dlackburn,
Is obtained when toluene Is mh:ed
with nitric acid forming trlnltrololuol, a common substance, and
still another is formed by carbolic
nod picric aetd mak.\ng a biting
yellow solid.
In all these torms nitrogen Is
u~ed destructively, but It Ia also
Miss Roselyn Greene vlslt&d. her
the moat tm.vorbt.nt element ot pa.renl.8 in Mayfield durl..n8' tll•
protein, the only rood which can week-end.
build up or replace worn out pfl.tts
of the body.
The speaker concluded his talk
by outlining the process by which,
through the medium of pli!Jlta,
nitrogen tnakes Its way trom the
air to the body.
Profesaor Blackburn who has
received degrees from Georgetown
College and the University of
f,orlda recently came to Mur.ray
from Somerset, Ky., 'IVhere he was
ut the head ot the science deua.rtment ln the Somerset High SchooL
l n his talk he achle"Yed the dUt'lcult ta8k of making a complex:
teclulical subject Interesting to
the audience as a. whole.
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RURAL SCHOOL WINNERS

Play Scoreless Tie HENRY COUNTY TO
at Austin Peay Normal STAGE HOOP MEET
--

r:'rosh

Murray Is Superior
in Three Quarters
of Game.

Thoroughbreds Top
L a m b u t h Eagles
33 · 6 at P aducah
{Continued from Page 1}

FROSH DEMOLISH Thoroughbreds Trample
FRANKLIN 107-0
Missouri Indians 7 to 0
Coach Miller's T e am Scores
15 Touchdowns and 15
Ex tra Points

Srh ool Ton rn!Unl'nt
W lll
Pla)'ed at :\lul'!'fly Stale Coll~e
N'ov~nM-r 26.

Students Rally
In Pep Session
on Grid Field

Makin,~::

good 15 points after 15
touchdowns,· together with a
safety, and piling up a score of
107-0 over the Red Devils or
Frank\111 High School. Paducah,
the Mllrray State Fresmen closed
their grid aeason Saturday, November 15. The pluaky demons
fought hard but were unable to
hold their strOng opponenta, and
Murray led 30-0 at the half.
Coa<"h Miller's yearlings openpd
the scoring when, n.fter two min·
utes or Illny, Bryant, Muuay runback . sprint¥ 15 yards to cross
the goal line, ntter a double PllSS
behind the line of scrimmage. The
rncolloreea netted only one other
touchdown In the first qulfrter,
but ndtled 35 polnUI during the
third frame and 42 In t,.he closing
verlod.
RD.hm, left end for Murray. led
his teammates in scoring with siX
markers, all made on forward
passes.
Captain Bryant, came
next witl1 rour. King, )oturray
hnltbnck, accounted for two touch~
downs, one coming on a sensation~
nl 80-yard ru.n. Allen, Gardner and
Owen& each added one mark'-'r for

Three of t11e four coaehell entor-

Captain Brodie Scores
in Second Quarter

of Game.

lns!Jired by a pep speech In
Jng thelr teams 1n the Henry
c ha pel by Dr. Rainey T. Wells, ap- 2000 SEE GRID CLASH
County tournament at Murray
proximately 450 enthualatlc cotIN DOWNPOUR RAIN
tJaes to Wlcklllte v.·as muHed, but Statt College Wednesday, Novemlege students gathered upon the
Brodie caught It and dropp(K! It, ber 26, are tormer atudente of Sclwlnl'llhl p nntl ~lll<tn n.Uo o Winner!! In lhl' lt.ural ~.bool Tou rrutathletic field Thunday evening,
Playing their best game of the
I n a game mnrrt'd in the first and Lamhulh
recovered. Lam- Murray. The former atudente who
m~L ttt :Uu rt'fl.~ Sttt.OO 'l'eflocheNI C1ollegt~ No\·ember 1.
November 13, for a pep rally,
season, the Murray State College
ve minutes by 45 yards o! penal~ ilmth's ball on the 15·yard line. are coaching the Tenneaaee school&
Top row: Wilson Gantt, Faxon, Calloway County, reading fltth
In tbe light or a gigantic bon~ ThOroughbreds
defeated
the
ee, Murray\l'reshmh and Austin Miller failed to advance the ba\1 are: Oleo AUbrltten, graduate and and sil:th; W. T. Pepper, Jr., Farley, McCrncke>n, arithmetic sev-enth
fire cheering throngs of students Fighting indians trom Cape Glr~
e ay Normal played a scoreless on two tries at the \In('. Walker former editor-In-chief of the and elghlh; Edward Bllllngton, Kirksey, Calloway, bora' declamagathered and led by the cheer11 of ardeau Teacht>rs Colleg'-' 7·0 on
e on the Cla.rksvllle field, Sntur~ kicked to Evans on 55-ynrd line. Shield, c0a<".h at Cottage Grove; tion; Orvel "Vt-'ll.lker. F'axon, 1"!1\'11 gonlrnmenl; Modell 'Tidwell. Lynn
:.he
leaden, went throtlgh a num~ the Murray field Frltlsy nf!t>rClifton
Thurman
,
graduate
and
Grov~. Callown.y, hygiene : La.urloe Curd, lla2:('\, Calloway, English
!ly. Nove mbe r 8, In the first game
Murray'.l!. ball on 55-yard line.
ber of yells and songs. The col- noon, November 14. A crowd of
letterman
on
the
Thoroughbred
~er played between the two lneU~ Evans !ailed to gain.
Mahew's
seventh and l'llghth.
lege band was out and Diayed ae- approttmately 2000 fans watched
nottom row: Cdia Miller. Ha2:el, Cn\loway, rradlng srv&nth and
.
/!lUll wae intercepted by Johnston. hoop team, coach for second year
1 ttons.
leeUona between )"ells.
the game rrom the side lines unat
Buchanan;
W111iam
McGehee,
eighth; LehBII1 1-~mnk Garrett, Hazel, CaiiOWil)". arithmetic firth and
Murray comp\('tely outplayed who was tackled by ;\llller on the
Leaving the athletic !lelda the tU a steady downpour of rain
former
student.
coach
at
Puryear.
sixth;
Lester
}o~arrle,
Smotiletma.n.
Calloway,
stlel\lng
nrt11
and
Sixth;
'l e Tennesseans In nret, third, 45·yard ilne. Lambuth"s ba\1 on
whole groU!l went UDlown In a came ln the third quarter. CapThe Ttmneueana ar·A playing Velma Gray Dllu;.das. Ha:~~el, Callowar, spelling flflh abd eighth;
ltd fourth quarters. Taking the tile 46-yard line. JoJmeton's ;pnse
1make dance which wound around tain Harlan Brod ie st::ored for
their
annual
county
tournamE-nt
B.ll on the 40-yard line, Murray to Ball was knocked down by MnCharlotte Jordlln1 Lynn Gruve, Cnll_o_w_•_Y· histo=';';·==~======
through rour drug storea and end- Murray In the second qual"ter.
l.'arly In the eea11on bC>cauae some
~arted n drive t..llat ended on the hew. Parham added 2 yrtr<la rtnd
ed In tront of the court.hmtlle ut
or
the
schoola
entering
have
no
Wells. Murray rullbn.clc:, opened
,)·nrd line after Allen and King- Johnston k1cked to Evans whore-lhe bn.ndatand.
Uta ~ame by kicking t11e ball Into
busted" ebmals.
turned It to the 50-yard line. gymnaii!Ums and they wts\1 to
The cheer leaders on the plat- the end zone. Murray's llnto proved
Murrlly"s ball on the 50~yard line. pracUce regu lar\y be for(' the meet
The Tennesseans came elose to Brodie took. 12 yards round right while the weather p&rmlh outform led the student9 through too n1uch for the running attack
;orlng on the Kentuck.Jana in the
8f'Ve1"8\
ear splitting yells. The of the Mi88ourlnns and Capta.ln
end tor a tlrstdoWn. Brodie nnd door training.
~cond
!ram(' when two long
)'Plling was spirlted and f!Very stu- Sarff was forced to kick to Evans,
The teams enterln; are Cottage
Evans added 5 and 3 yards res-a ues and a 15-yard penalty put
dent "seemed to have the true Thoroughbred quarterback, on
pecUvely. Evans lost 2 yards. Grove, "Henry, Puryear, and Buc1e bail on Murray's 6-yard Une.
college spirit", according to spec- the 45-yard line. The ball seeMahew kicked to Lambuth'a 35- hanan. Each school will enter
talon.
ner holding this threat ot tt~e yard line.
both boye' and girls' teams.
sawed up ai'Jd d.own the field
The cheering ended with a yell throughout tbe remainder or lhe
Coach Thurman's boys won the
ustln Peay grldders, Alien got
Lambuth'e bail on the 35~yard
way a 60 -yard kick that put the
tor Mu1·ray cltizena and the crowd rirst quarter, with Cape Girardeau
the lfne. J ohnston's J)U.\18 Wll-'1 lnte-r- county championship laat year
dispersed.
~ nnesseana In the bole for
OOJ>t.l'lll by (ltmm ber.., who carried and will make a strong bid tor the
taking three tirst downs to Mur9St er the game.
I U, tn:er U~.e gonl line for ·M u~·'s cup again. The Cottage Grove
ray's two.
Allen a.nd :King were the out- first tonchtlown. Evans' try tor gtr\9 were winners last year. The
Beginning the second quarter
Mumoy Hoy"
""ooolbl•
tanding 11layers in the Murray point wae no good. Score: Mur~ tooams
appear
to be
evenly
with the ball on Cap~'a 28-yard
tor the safety.
ac.k'lleld.
Grimes, Yarbrough, ray 6. Limbuth 0.
matched.
line, Brodie went over for the
Quo.t,.book All<m aod D'l'ont
od Ral1m played their usual
Springville,
another
strong
Calloway Counllans wllo participated In the rural school tourna~ were
Smith, for Alurra.y, kicked Into
only marker or the game after
powers in the Murray back-\
J
rand or good rootball.
the end zone. Lambuth's bn!l on team or Henry County, on account ment at .Murrnr State Teathera ColleJ(e, Novt'mber 1.
line plays by Wells bad ;placed the
field. while Thompson, Yarbrough,
Cotton, Gardner, and Galbreath 20-yard line. A. pass, Walker to or their membership In the TenThe group shown In the above picture won the loving cup given Rahm, I.aster and !.Hiler did exball on tbe Ml88ourl 12·Yll.rd line.
!JI
rere the beet ba.ll carriere for Johnston, was advanced to Mur- neRBee AthleUc AssoclatloR- is In- by the rntnmdty of Kentucky for the most JlOints won In the contest. ceedlngly good work in the Une.l
W. Wells' try for point wu good.
lUIItin Pen.y.
ray's 6-yard line. In two tries eligible to play In the tOUI'nament.
Score: Murray 7, Cape 0. Dur-Anderson and Jelfordll played best
The llneup rollowlli:
Walker got 3 yards. Parham lost The prellminat·lea snd B('mi-flna\s Marshall County Entrants in Murray Tourney ror Franklin.
Dr, Raniey T. Wells Post~ Ing this period en.ch team t::ollect!I yards, nnd Johnston took the will be held In the morning a.nd
'
A ru~Un 1~.
ed three ftrt:rt downs. Caps GirThe
young
Thoroughbreds
pone s Addre ss on Reve·
lurray
Pos.
The flnala wU\ be
ardeau made good three euccesslve
·t mer
LK
MeadOWB ball out or bound!!. and It went arternoon.
closed their season Saturday with
nue Syate m
forward passes whloll took the
Glasgow over to Murray. ll.fah.ew ktcv'ed to played that evening. Roberhon.
three game11 marked up In the win
' arbrough
LT
coach. at Grove High, Parts, Tenn.,
ball to Murray'a 11>~yard line as
Waggner th• 30-yard line.
LG
column, one game lost, and one ASSERTS HE LOVES
frlmea
Lamhuth's ball on t11e 30-yard will be tQe ottlctal for the. tourna·
Alden
tied. ln these nve games they
WESTERN KENTUCKY the half ended.
c
Una.
Bagge-tt 1\ne. Walker's pass to DalJ wa.a ment.
have played two high school
lD,yes
RG
During the la.et halt, tn a heavy
Patton Incomplete. Walker's next paaa 2 yards. Brodie sRirted end for
teame, two junior colleges, and
Pol!tponlng his addreu tbal was downi)Our o! rain, the game was
RT
' hOllllliiOn
the freshm(>n or one S. I. A. A. scheduled on ''Kenturky's Rave- turned Into a punting battle beGalbreath was knocked down by Evans, and 12 yards and s r11'9tdown. Sawyer
RE
tahm
member. lo spite of the fact that nue Sretem", President Rainey T. tween Mahew, Murray, and Sarff
HOU'I Lambulh took a 5-yard penalty. In for P4o\ller, LBmbuth.
QB
.Uen
Gardner 'Time cut-Lambuth. Miller lost
oue game ended ln a scoreless Ue, Wel\s commended the debating of Cape Girardeau, with Ma.hew
LD
{\n g
Smith kicked Into the end zone.
RB
Deveraux 2 yards. Johnston ran t.he hall up Ls.mDuth"a ·ball on the 2Q.yard
and In two others only three and footba\1 teams ot the Murray havll\g tlie edge. During the third
lelote
FB •
Crow 6 yards and It we-nt ove-r to Mur~ line. Brewer, Todd, Bowman and
touchdowns were made during Um
Teachers College In a pointed quater each learn netted three
1ryant
game, the Murray Frosh have a.ddrese Monday mornlng at the Urst downs and in the hurt stanza
SubsUtulcs: Jo'or ?t1urray, Shaw, ray on the 31-Ya.rd \toe.
Byrd substituted tor Cha.mhers,
Ou "the first play Evan11 did not Brodie, Z. Wen:. and
tallied a total ot 217 points to chapel
aasembly.
President both made one each.
:utchln.
Perdue.
gain, but on the second attempt Johnston carried the baH out of
their opponents 19.
Wells wlll give the revenu~ adBrodie, Welle Mahew, Smith
Misses DerUe Cooper of Smith- he made 4 yards. Brodie fumb- bounds for 5 yards gain. JohnFol" the season Captain Bryant, dress Monday morning, November and Z. Wells were Murray's ot~·trst row: left to right: Boone Hill, Mabel Tyree, Eulalah fullback from Mii!Hourl, haa the 24.
and, Ky .. and Mary Joe-Holland, Jed the ball on alert end run, but ston's pass to Snwyer Incomplete,
renslve and defensive atars. Sarff,
record number of touchdowns
The speaker praised the spirit Crabtree, Llndhotr, and Beebower
Jenton, Ky., rorme.r -students of recovered. Evans and ~'ergus8n and the ball went over to Murray Vaughn, L. L. Green.
Second row· Clara S-hephard, Myrtia Harper. Walter Rickman, with 11 to his credit. Rahm, also of the colleg-e forensic team and
he i"!O\lcgP and Ophelia Champion substituted ror Foust and Burk~ on the 40-yard W.ne.
played the beat game tor the VisiVarda Larkin , Lillian Walker. Euna Rudolph, Huth Duncan.
rrom Missouri, ranks second with stated that It was the purpase of
1t Rmltbland were visitors ot ett.-Lambu'tlJ. Brodie made 2
tors.
Brewer added 2 yardll. Byrd
1
H
s
d
1
Wll
Third row: Milton ~o; Jill, Mildred King, Hobecca Ill, an i
- six mark'-'.r11.
Other members of til'-' instltutloo to send out Jta replflssee Lorena Brandstetter, and yard11. Lambuth penalized fi yards, ripped off 7 yards, and Mahew
1
The lln'-'UP followa:
the freslunan team scoring touch- resentatlves always as ladles and
~llle Anderson last week.
hack field In motion. Brodie took 2 y!Lrds and a flr11tdown. Hams, &well Rudolph, Allee Maude Hill. :J. W . Lyles, Frances A~ .,...
CIIP11ed orr 8 yarUs and a tlrstexander.
down& during the pr~~nt Beason gentlemen.
Dr. Wells nll8erted :\lurra.y
Poo.
!\0~
Byrd gained 2 yards, and In two
down. Bowers In !or Parham. ln
l•'ourth row: Carman Hancoclt,~ Eric Hill, Ernest Arant.
arc: King s, Allen 3, Shaw 3, that he loved West Kentucky and Mabew
Bsrgam
LE
f-()ur plays lil"'<"Ue car ried U1e 0011 tr!B{I Ma.h(>W galn11d 8 yard!! and
-··- -Belote 2, Cutchin 2, Gardo<1r 2, West Kentucky people an(! though Z. Wells
l.lnQholf
L·r
rtrstdown. Taking 4 ya.rds In .rohnston took o! yards afl"d on lh'-' lhe 4Q-yord Hne.
1'epper
LG
ovnr to n•hl anothe1• to uchdo wn eac 11 o~• 1:wo p1a)·s an d 2 .~·ar d s 1n next !Jlay got orr for 13 yards nn\1
now••·•
'"lo•d
th•o.,gh
and Owens one.
he dkl not assume that they ware Perdue
,
... 7 y••d•
...
·
Lawson
Smith
c
t!Je
llnl'.
for !Hu r ray. Evans' try for point the third, Dy•d oddod anolh•·
Wadlin"ton.ln
for
need.
me
best
people
on
earth,
he
re~
Mon. ~Tu es. , Nov. 24~25
r II d S
Jl
1~ L
' a fin;t Uown. :Mahi:'W ou 1' Urew,.,
minded the students that W••l Ware
La.n1 Jiley
.no
b~~~~ Q. core:
urrar ~, am- flrstdown, and bit tht> line again or to the backfield and Perdue noweril hllt>rl to gain. ~phnston's
Kf'ntuck~· Institutions and penple Heath
RT
Sa~
fo1· no gain as the hair ended. in. In thre1' pln~·s Walkt'r made f>ru\8 1\IIJPA.rt'd bY Brodie. Traugh" WAY FOR A SAILOR,.
are aa good as any.
Bcebower
RE
Miller
Smlth kicked toM. Wadsworth. Score, Murray1 18 , Lambuth 0.
11 yards aud lirst. down. John- her In ror Ware. Johnson's pass
The pre!lldent announced the Ha}•nes
RH
Brown
Lambuth's hall on 4 G-yard line.
T hi rd QJuu1.~r
ston added another tlrsldown wltl:t gnin ..d I yarrle and a f:l:rstdown.
Miller
advanced
the
ball
3
yards
final arrang('ments for the trip to Brodie
I,H
~tarrin g John Gilbert. Also
Ball kicked to Evans on the 7- a 12-yard gain . Walker galued 2 Johnston's oaaa to Walker. who
Paducah a.nd commented on the Evans
QD
Beall a
e wa R eel a n d come d y, and out of bounds. Ware, Muryardli, bul Ware of Murray held was tackled by Traughber, gained'
last victories of the freshman and W. Wells
Bragg
' P eace and Harmo ny."
FB
ray guard, held Boweu ror no yard line and he ra.n the ball back Bowers at a standstill. Johnston's li yards. Johnston gained 10 .\Irs. J . T. Hicks Slngs
~ain.
JohoHon's pass to Ml\ler to the 47~yard line. Byr·d 1\ashvarsity teama.
f..efw e 1t \\' lth
Substitutes:
Murray-WickltrFe,
d h
b
9
t1aBB to Da\1 was J>inPP'-'d down by yard!! and was lor~ed out or
Delmar nllllngton, p.resldeot of Chambers, nowmnn, Brewer. FosHlnl" .
was Intercepted by Jhu .!'.\Iller.
e t roug roy· yards. Mahew
d
hounds on Murray's 4 yard line.
Murray'a bal.\ on the 36~yn.rd lOOk 3 yards mOrll a.nd tirAtdow-n. Byrd" all tiH! quarte1· en ed, Murthl'l sophomore class, challenged ter.
ray \en.dlng 27-0.
' Walker l;ll l" rltwl t hl'o biJ,IJ over for
line. Dt·odte ailded 1 yard. Lam- n yrd galnell 3 yardA. Evans tnt\"Since the morning Is such
the freshman class lo a football
Caiie Girardeau: Evers, CrabLlunbn t h'll t'm~ t:ouc hdowtL John- gloomy one, 1 will talk on humor" clash Saturday, November 22. nlll
'"PECIAL THANKSGIVING •bulb took a. 6-yard penally for ed to gain,. Jlyrd Inched up 2
li\>urth Q un.M.CI'
tree, Fowler, and Dearnlng.
MATINEE
1
ston's drop kick no good. Score,
, o1ult•hld.• .• ,,o,o,wwa'n• Pi~"f'o, swMIIflti,' ,L'w",',- yards more. Mahi!W kicked an~
Johnston's pase on rourth down .MurrtiY 33 , Lambuth 6.
said Dr. G. T. Hicks, head of the Thompson accepted the challenge
Referee: Ha la {Rice Institute)
ll"
...,
Lambuth r et::elved on the 7·yard was no good and tha ball went
Murray State College education In bebail of the freshman closa.
0
Umpire: Sbaw (C&Htornla)
Coats fdr Rmlth. Lambuth's dcparlml'lnl. In a chapel spee<"h
''HALF SHOT AT SUNRISE' dropSl'-'d and Lambuth recovered 11 ne.
over to Murray on the 1 7~yar d
1'he Clolege quartet, Harold
Field Judge: Rankin (Union
10
on the lO~yard llne. Jobnaton
Lambuth's ball on the 7-yard line. Larnhuth wall llf'nalbed 5 orrstdt:> kick did not go
yards. Thursday morning, November 13 .
Robert Milia Williams. n. City)
3t a rring B e rt Wheele r a nd mlWI.e 11 yards through the line line. Jobnsi.on gained 2 yards, yards. Evans gained a yards. La.mbuth'a ball on the 30-yard His wife sang n solo.
Parker,
and Homer Weath(>rFirst downs: Murray 10-Cape
Robe rt Woolaey.
1I or a II rstdown. Walker kieked and Walker kicked to" the 30-yard Brewer 1n11 e d 1o sa 1n. "1111
" er 1n. lloe. Johnston's pass to Ball fal\After he had been Introduced
, d..l.reded by Mrs. Italy GriD- Girardeau 10 .
. out of bou.n ds on the 50·ya.rd line. line.
A1urray's ball on tlle 30~ Brodlt' kicked to the 41-yard line. ed. John9lon's paSH to Walker In- by Dr. Rainey T. weUs, Dr.
Conner, gave a selection, "I got
Murray's ball on the 50-yard yard line. Byrd \oat 1 yArd and Lambuth's ball on the 41-yard lercepted by Brodie.
announced that for l.he devotlooal
Mr. Williams and Mr.
Mahew added 6 yarda, but El>ans railed to gsln.
Mahew's line. Johnston's PallS to Dnll wa.s
Murray•a bull on the .PO-yarrl part of the program Mrs.
1 line.
Weatherspoon made tltelr flnt ap..
f1~\led to gain on his second at- pass to z. Wells was Incomplete, tncnmplete.
Johnston's ~ass to line. Urodle'B pass wo.s Intercept- would sing "Just Leave lt
PE!arance as members of tlHl qun.rI tempt. UI'(I(Uto> passed 20 yO.J1bi to n.nd Mnhew kicked out of 1bouuds Walker Incomplete. Lambuth ed by ~111\er, who returned ll 10 Hlm''. She wo.s accompanied
lct.
'
1 Mille r•, who took th ~ ball at:ffi!.IA on Lambuth's 5· yard line.
took ano\lwr fi-ya1·d
penalty; yllrd~. Lo.mbuth's baU on t,he 50 Miss Mary Evelyn Eaves.
Prof. Prlce Doyle led the as.
In honor of the University of
lhc {tOOl line fOr a m~kPr, Polot
Lambuth's ball on the 5-yard Johnston's P:\SII intercepted by yard line. A lateral pa.sa, JohnThe speaker announced In
In singing "Work tor the Kentucky debn.Ung sQuad an Inno good. Seore, Murray 18, Lam- line. Walker's att~mpt to kick Ware.
aton to l'arham. gained 9 yards. beginning that his first plan
h Coming" and "My Don· formal reception was given to the
buth 0.
was blocked by Todd behind the
Murrar's hall on the 55-yard Time out~ Lamhuth. Johnston'e to talk on "Purpose,
President Walla led the University and Murray debaters
Murray kicked ort nnd on the goal line, tor a safety for Murray. line. nrodie's 35-yard pass to PRsa to Dowers waa no good. John- and power'', but as Utose
at Wells Hall ~turday e•enlng,
rtrst Pill'Y. Johnston advanced the Score, "Murray 20, Lamhuth 0.
Byrd w811 carriE'd 10 yard 11 by re- ston hit the line for 1 yard gain had been ably touched on ln
November 15,
The guests ol
ball :1 yard!! and the quarter endWilker kicked to Haynes who cetver. Brodie I"!Ut a 9-ya.rd alice and a rlr~:~tdown as the gun fired previous l"!hapel spooch£'1> he
honor were members ot the UniIE•,ca1pes
From
Flame&
ad, with Murray reading 18-0.
returned ~be ball 5 yards. Mar~ and Brewet amsshed Utrough for to end the- same.
decided to speak on humor.
versity ot
Kentucky debating
in Fire at Paducah team, Conch Sutherland, Le:xlng~
C"me dy, "Doctors Orde ra"
Second Quarter
ray's hall on t11e 45-yard line~ 2 yards aml Ural down, Urodle.
The llneup toilows:
Dr. Hicks stated that poyoholo- 1
J,ambuth"s ball on the 31-ya-rd Evans gained 1 yard. Byrd fall- ra.UOO to guJ u, but o n the ne...:t Mur1, 1l' (:Jll) l'os. J..runbut.h (0) gists have said that if a person
ton, and the membera of the MurMise Bess. Barnett, former stu- ray State College forensic squad.
lln.s.
Miller gained 5 yards ed to ga.ln and Mahew kicked over piJJJy he sk:l.-ted lefl Pmi f(}f' the Mn.hew
L"F.l
Ball enten a room and etta down
of Murray State, with
The Lexington guests were:
Fri.·Sat., Nov. 28-29
thl"ough center. Johnston's vase Lo.mbuth's go~\ line. La1flbuth's Thor·()I4l: hlu~ l ll' lruot tltlly. The try Wickliffe
Ll' l"ll, Wadsworthjpeacetully no qne notices hla
vasa
to
Ball
was
no
good
and
Lamball
on
the
20-yard
Une.
Bowers
tor
point
fnlled.
Score,
Murray
Perdue
LG
L.
Wadsworth
trance,
but
tha\
If
he
misses
· Mrs,. R. T. Barnett, and Hugh Russell Jackson, WllUaUl
Sat. Matinee
bulh took a 6-yard penalty, and gaJ.ned 6 yards. Lambuth's fum- 33, Lambuth o.
Smith
c
Scottlc!Jalr everyone laughs.
Lucille Ingram, I'Jarrowly Ardery, Rlehard :M. Weaver, Sid"LAND OF MISSING MEN"Ilhe ball went over. Murray'e ball ·ble wa.a recovered by H. Heath,
Smith kicke-d 10 Walker, who Ware
llG
Burkett
The humorist asserted th~a~t,,!'~ l :•:::·:~! being trapped In !lames ney T. Schell, and Prot. W. R.
on the 4(}-rard line. Mah.ew lrlck- but was given hack to Lambuth. returned the ball from the 1 0-yard. Chambers
RT
Foust knew a number of jokes on
swept Utrough tllelr home at Sutherland.
'l)le Murrsy debating squad
With Robert Steele
ed and }ohnston ran It ·back 8 Johnston failed to ga.ln and lhen line to the 39 _ya.rd line. Lam- MHie-r
HE
Nichols here ot the faculty and students.
North Fountain avenue, PaStarting a n e w aerial " Terry yards.
.
kicked to Byrd, who received wllb bulb's b31\. Walker's ~,tass to Hayne~
LH
Bowel'9 He gave a number or witty stories ducah, Ky., last week.
• members were: Mlasea Dorothy
of the T im es"; also c ome dy I Lambuth B ball on the ·48 ~yard a rstr catch C)n the 44-yal'd line. Johnston was lncon'lplete. Reed 1Brodie
RR
Miller on 'Various members of the faculty.
The th.ree women were alarmed Wytnan, Frances Westerman, and
"Bulla and B e ars".
Johnston's pass to Parham Haynes sot 3 yards; Byrd, 6 In tor Perdue. Johnston was tore- E\•sns
QB
Johnston
Among the lokes that he told from their beds on an UJ)per rear Barbara Penno; Harold Moody,
Incomplete. Walker gained 1 yards: and Mahew the remaining ed out or bouods •bY Orodle sfter w. WeJ\s
FB
Wal.ker was thle: Professor Poole ,oel !Jorch by the cries of neighbors Clay Copeland, Forrest C. Pogue,
yu.rd over center. Walker kicked 2 for a fl.rstdown. Mnhew and a ZQ-yard j,'tl.ln. Todd held DowSuhstltutes: ~·or Murray: z. home. hands hls hat to hls wits Wedneeday morning, November Jr., Holman Jonea, Eurene Wayto Evans on the 26-ynrd line. Me~ Byrd together added 8 yarde. Ma- ers lor no gain. Johnston's pass Wells, B. Henlh, Brewer, Bow- and klsseli the ha.ll tree".
12, at 2:"'5 o'e\oek.
They as- land Mitchell, Earl G. Routon, and
Mon. -Tu ~a ., D e cembe r 1-2
hew H:lcked to the 16-yur·d line hew's pass to Miller was lncom- to Gowan wae hit by Urodle, but man. Reed, Todd, Tr·aughber, and
caped in their night clothing !±Own Hugh. Wright. Prof. L. J. Hortln
Jol1118ton returned It 11 yards. plete. l'.rahew's pass to Haynes caught by a LambuCh man tor 12 Wadlint1;tcn. For Lambuth: Ev- DINERS ATTEMPT
a. rear stalra, after the...t,umea and ts their coach.
" COMMON CLAY"
Following tbe debate between
Lambuth 'e ball on 21-yard llne. netted 12 yn.rda and Urstdown.l yards and tlrstdown
Johnalon'e ana, ~~~;~rguson, Gowan, Swift, Par·
FRENCH
TONGUE
heat l1ad alreardy filled the sle~;~p1
the two ecbools, the debatera met
ing porch.
passed to Walker tor 10 1 Lam but was penalh:ed fi yards ·pass to Parham intercepted b)' ham, sawye-r.
with Constance Benne tt
and ll.rstdown. Miller \oat for man in motlon. Mahew gain- Wa.re.
Murray, S-yard penalty
Hetert>e---Hsle {Rice Institute).
According to the Padu!"!ah Sun· at Wells Hall where Mise Susan
Lewia Ayer. Alao N e w•alaroly l yard. Johnston PRMed to Ball ed ~ yards. 1\hthev.'s HH·ard )JIIBI> lor offside, and riratdown for
l~tnplre---Shaw (Callfronla).
Lee SaYants Hold
D('nwcrat, the fire, which wa.s Petf(>r, dean of women, welcomed
and c o m e dy, " Laurel
ror 9 yards. J o.bnston·a J)aRS to to Ua ynes w fl.6 a u ·rl ed Ol-'01' the Lambuth. Johnston manage-d to
Head Llnet~man- ·IIa.mllton (1\Llmclteon at Inn .
thought to have started rrom a de- them. Dr. and Mrs. John W. Ca r r,
Murder Case."
Bull was knocked down by Drodle goal line to ta.Uy fUlOthe r touch~' get 1 yard.
Walker smashed !inola).
No,·ember 13.
tecUve wlrtng, destroyed the furn- Miss Ollie "Qepew, English Instructor, and Pro!. G. D. Pe.nnebnker,
Lambutb took a. 5-YD.rd pen- tlt>wn. ldahew hit\ the line fer thel through ror 9 yards end tt.rstField Jnclge-Govrle\ Rosenlahlnga oo the lower floor.
Walker's ktck wall blocked extra point. Score. Murray 27, down. Johnston failed to gain. but thai.
That the conversation shquld
Mlaa Barnett attended school science Instructor, represented the
Perdue
carried on In "French cau&ed
926
d 027
facu!ly at the reception.
Wed .~Thun., Dec. 3 ~4
1L anlb Ut h 0'
Walker and JJowt"lrs took 4 yards
Ji'irstdowns- -MUI'ray 17: LRmhono.'"' i nt Murray ln 1
an 1
·
Others present were: Mlaaes
Murray's ball on the 36·Y!LrU
z. Wells kicked to Johnston, each. Johnston's pa.sa to Parham buth l:J.
members of Lee Savants,
Ca~:nllle
Parsons, Mary Belle
Brod~e lost 6 yards. but on who returned the hall 14 Ydll. and was hit by Drodle !Wd the ball
Ya~dage--Murray 421; Lam- French club o! Murr ay State
MlaseA Louise Edwards
"CHECK AND DOUBLE
.
the ne~t play gnlned tlH1 same was downed by the kicker on the went over to lfurral· on the 20 _ buth
lege, much worry and fun at
Virgie Tyree, tol'mer student& ot Clark, Louise Mays, and GlaUys
CHECK'~
367
Lambuth was J)enallted 34~yard line. BJ'Odle In for
hi-weekly luncheon held at
tho college, visited friends In Towosend.
yar!;l line.
1'
6
yards
for
ortslde.
Evans
took
H.woes.
Dowers
gained
2
yards.
legtate Inn Th urs d ay, 'lo>•<•mb•d
Wcllt Hall Sunday, November 16.
with the world fam.ou s
Evans talled to gain, aft('r
UIUT"''AI"N-S!'>frrH
13.
arish Amos and Andy.
BYTd had advanCOO the ball 6
Ml811 Rosalind Cra.ss,
m iu this one. Abo _co"!~;d:[o
yards. Chambers ln ror Z. Wells.
or l11e club, presided at the meetThe
roo.rrtage
or
Allss
LUlard
' 'Travelogue-Spain'"&
BrodJe kicked to Johnston. who Brittain, daughtt>r of Dr. and Mrs. Ing. Since Friday evening 111 to be
e st fie sta"
returned the ball 17 yards. Lant- C. L. Drltlaln of Kevil, Ky., to the time o! ln!Ua.tlon or new
buth's ball on the 60~yard line. Clark Smitl1 was solemnh:ed Wed- members the ;program was J)OStWalker's l•ll~S lo Wadw"Orth com- nesday. October 28.
J)oned untu the next mectlng, and
Fri.-Sat., D ec. 5~6
plete !or 9 yal"dl!. Wallter'e pas
Mrs. Smith rcc.elved ber A. B. the lime wns taken with
SAVE THAT WALK TO TOWN
Sat. Matinee
to Johnston was caught Lly Bro- ln. August 1930 fi"Oln Murray, lng pinos · for the tnlllatloo.
die.
Slata Coll~?l:\e. She was a memThey are adding to their stock daily as they learn
"BILLY THE KID"
Mlas Catherine Bondurant ot
Murray's ball on the 18-}·ard her Or the Wilsonian 'Society and
the student needs. F . D. E. A. visitors wil l gather
Hickman, Ky., visited h~r slsler.
line. A fJas!l. llrod\o< to Evans, the Frf.'nch Club.
4th and Main
at t he new student lunch sho'p for sodas, drugs,
,aecond c hapter of " Terry
12 yard11 and a fil'l!tdown.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith left Tues- Ml!U! lsa.bel Bondurant, of
confections and sandwiches.
the Times!' Also come dy,
.I!"Ol 6 ya1"ds. Drewer fum-Jday tor Detroit, Mich., where they Hall last week end, Nov~rober
16,
and Ln.mbutll. recovered on will make their borne,
"Good Morning, Sheriff."
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LASH IS FIRST IN
IISTORY OF SCHOOLS
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CALLOWAY COUNTY WINS

w"

PRESIDENT LAUDS
ORATORS GRJDMEN
euRRAY STATE

I
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DR. HICKS TELLS
JOKES IN CHAPEL

s""

10

Reception Given
for U.K. Debaters

l
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HAVE YOU TRIED

BANK OF MURRAY

AMBROSE'S

"'"""' II

THE FRIENDLY BANK
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· • Scb001News '"·
BANQUET ISGIVEN Trammg

BY LES SAVANTS

___

Tb~~.:::r:v: !~~nlng

READS THOUGHTS

--

-

MIS3 Once Post, meml)er ot th~ &Jtq Wooldridge and "Pea"
TralnlllG' School faculty, !!hopped
Alahew Ghce SpJrituall5tiC
In Paducah Sat urday, Novembe r
Demonstnatton.
l4.
_
M
d
Miss M....... Gabbert, former
y~Jterles were expla ined an
third -de·-~
....a ..110 , of tho ,.,..., 10• the S('C:relll or pen~ona • min da were
1
Sod
ing :'>chool, I.e back In "Murray at~ dh·ulged tn the A lenla n
ety
ter recovery from an operallon. or !\turray St-ate College Tuesday
She bas •been with her brother, tllOruing,
November
11,
as
who Is head of the depart,w.ent ot Madame . Boo-Hoo, Miss Sea:rcy
pb1\osophy at the Onlvereity ol ~ooldt!Gge;- held a aplrltua.Us tle
Plttehul"&"h, since Scpt.ember IS , me(.\tlng. Wllll{lm " Peg" ..M:ahew
l930.
a()t(ld a$ the, barker. Mra. F auvia
___
MCClellan gave a reading.
The junior class won the Intr-a~
Announced by the stAntol"lan
mural debate ut the Training voice or "Peg•• M"ahew, the Allen~
Sc:hool. By deteo.tlng t11e Menfors isn presldei:Jt, Madame Boo-B oo,
the junlon won the right to de- arrayed In costume of the Orient,
bale the rreshm1m, who beil.l the ontered upon her mysterious
IIOJihoniores.
revelu.ttons.
--Darker Mahew watkM ra.pidly
T l rR.K.EY DAY l S OllSERVRD up and down tbo aisles collec:Ung
lo'llf DAY
the questions of the aud ience and
Tha'Dkaglving day "'as commem· handed them to the mediu m for
orated by a ~:~r~;~gram gh·eu by the her answers. Boo Hoo provtded
junior Q..laaa or the 'l'ralo.lng School that her abllitiea were real when
Friday, November 21.
she told persons In t he aud l ene~t
The program waa given at the the numbers between one and ten
ngular Frida:.' morning chapel e:.;- .of which they were think ing.
OI"CI.se of ihe Training SchooL
She could a lso tell tile na mea
The program wu.s opened wlth a of a fruit or vegel.ahle of which
proeian1ation by Halite Luter, ! the a ud ience was t hi nking. T bla
preGh.lent of the juulor class. J . ability was aucceaafully demon~
D. 'Wall and Cletus ntcberson pre- stratcd.
according
to
those
~>Onted a short play, -,.·hich was presen t.
T.oire fl.l'fal rs o f those p resent
followed b y a vocnl solo by Bllrt
l1urkhart. A contJ'BBt betwelln were mentioned riU.her publicly,
the Thank.s~:hlng of 1730 and Ute If one moy judge Qy the effec:t on
tho11e c:ooei!rned.
1.'hanksgiving or 1930 wae abown.
Tlte "rogeam wao •lo••• with a
1'he remainder of the program
.liong by the class. '"
whleh brought a full houee to the
society meeting consisted of a
- - reatUng by Mrs. Fa.uvla McClel~

Two Bridge Teas Are English Orators
Gl"ven In Mttrray
To Meet ~urray
-on 'Worn ' Topic

Give Bridge-Tea
Large cbryaan t hemuma. f erns
and PO ts of geraniums formed the

PROF. BUELL AGEY
PRESENTS RECITAL

Mls11 Car rie Allison, head or t he
_ __
backsround fo r the b rt d.JI"e- lea
pbyslcat ed u ea Uo n department for
( Conllnued from Pap 1)
g iven by Mi.88 Margaret Ca mpbell , Aceorupanied b)· ~I I• Eal'M. Artist
women
,
Murn.J
State
Teaehars
Plodgoa J.ntroduCO(l in Locker
junlor-s<mtor d.ebate OJ;l tbe q uea·
Co!Iege, a nd MlsB Mlldrml Grnves, int~n d l!l to enter tbi!J teaching ·~ and M1.88 Grace Wyatt, c:rttic
Glva
Ji'lf'9t lo'onn.d •
R ooms, Showers, Fire-t~achers In the Training Sebool,
:ftl;on "Reaoh'od t11a t c:haln stores
•
former s tudent of tha eoll&ge., a.nd fess.lon in t he socia l sc:lence fiel
d
EntertalnDlE"nt.
Saturday, afternoon Nove mbft"l' 8,
I re socl.:tlly and econolJ\fca.ll:r
teAeber o t t hird gra d e, •~>1Urray when he .;ra.duatee from Murray
detrimental ", held ·NOvember 10.
a t the ho me ot Mra. John Keyt,
After formally initiating 118Ten
city schools, entertained wltb two College In Aug usL Hia campus
College Ave nue.
Prof. B uell Acey, Tlolln ,In
members on the stage of the col·
The JuDior team, wbJch II span;
brtd ge.teaa at the Dualnesa and friends pred ict a political fu t ure
Sn.n parlor, II"Rng room, 11~ structor ot Mu r ray St.a.te Colle;:e,
PrnfeBI!ional Woman's Club room for him and hla nlek.Dame Is
lege auditorium, Lea Savanla en· BOred. bf Miss Margaret Campbell,
brar:r and·~ dinin g room were aecompallied by Ml• 1ifary- E ve lyn
tertalned thalr new comrp;dea Wil.h ~nk~~!ao~r!:~!~~~!~h~;:l;:
Saturday afternoon and n.lght.
"Senator."
'
Eave s at the plano, mad e h is ttrat
a banquet at Colleg!Me Inn f rom
Large yellow cbrysn.nthemmna
The deba.te r baa been acUve In O~ened tor tbe oc.ea.ston when Bill:
for mal n ppeare.nco before a Mur
tables
wer
e
ana
n
god
fo
r
the
9:30 to 10:30 Friday .ivenlpg, No-- ·ooa Lockman.
and Th ank~glving
decorations oollege· aettvtttea s ince e nlering
ray audience In l'loUn r O(lltal In
vc-mber H. The rormallnltlallon
Lucille JaiTords, Martha Keys,
added beau ty to the spacious college In U Z8. In his nrst year game.
the
c ollege all.dlto rlum at 8 : 3D
Mrs . "B. 0 . Langston wo n the
began at 7:45. Tbe pledges were audlna Will Chester are themem~
roome, whe re eight tables tor the be was elected preside n t of the
o·caook Wednesday, November 19
h1ch
BCilre
prbe-,
a
nd
lr.'Cias
Su
t
anne_
subjf'cts to mock ln!Uallon OD bers of the senior team which Is
card game were arranged for each Henry Clay debating club and the
Professor Agey won h la aLLd.l
WednP!!d.ay evening, Novembtlr 12• 111ponsored by Miss Evelyn Ltnn.
of the two parUes.
Christian Atuloelatlon of the col~ Snook received t he cut p rl:re.
Ref reshment& were served o n ence with openi ng "Coneet"to in
in till" locker rooms, showers, Ure
The junior team will debate the
A frozen salad cour~~e was lege. At the age of 16 he nuoo
escHpe, bnlcon:v nnd pracUce rooms freshmen, who won the freshman~
11erved by the hosts, who wore as- the posltloa of editor of the Col~ plat8fl t hat held mlnJst ure favors A Minor" In the firs t moveme nt
by Vl-vald(, a.nd held It enthralled
of the uudltorlum,
sophomore debate.
11i1ted by Mlea Lulo. Clayton Deale,- Jege News, a nd wa 8 acclaimed fo r the guest e.
.1\Hilll f'rledll Stuk presided over
GIV"Ill UIUDGE·TE.'\
Ml~a Mar~aret Graves and Mrs. R. "youngest edito r In t he s tate". B e
T he guest lis t lnaluded t he fol~ to t he laat no te or t he l nst eneore
" Hu moresque" (epeclal a rrang&Miss
Crace
Wyatt
and
M18s
the banQ.uet 11.11 mlatress or cereM. Mason.
has also lleld the ureaide noles o f lowing names from tlie Murray
monies. Miss Maryleona Bishop, Margaret Campbell , members ot
The out-ot~town gueats at the the WUaonlan Society and Lea S tat e Teachers College: Meedames mont) by Dvorak, by hla delicacy
sponsor or the club, welcomed the tbe TralnJg School faculty, enter·
party we re: Mlcs Mildred Bailon, Cam..aradee Francais. A t present J nhn B lirnhsm, J oe T. Love tt , A. o r touch, his ch•ar and reson
Be\"en gueata of honor, and Mrss talned w1tb a bridge-tea Saturday
Mlas Eugenia CommO.nder, M:las be Is vlcl'-presldent of Le11 Sa· B. Austin, Cleo H es ter , Herbert an t tones, and the allusive barmo-Myrtle Parks, senior or Henry, arternoon, Nov. 8, from 3 to 6
Esther Davia, Mnl. Tren Harding, vanta, honora r y Freucb Club. and Dre nnon, c. S. Lowry, R. T. Wells. ny.
Tenn.,
responded. Miss Ruth o'c:lock.
Paducah, Ky., Mrs. !.I. Wolfson, head copyreader ot the C ollege J . W. Carr , Mary Gardne r, W. ! .
Profe~;eor Agey was gTaduated
Donoho, aoPhoml)re of Fulton, told
B ridge gu eats were Mla.s Ruth
New York City.
News.
CapHnger, J . W . Compton , A. F. rrom the Cincinnati Conservatory
or her "Moat Emba.ra.aslng Mom· Sexton, Mills
Margaret Tandy,
Amon! tile gUe~ts were the fot'l'hls 111 h ie th h:-d year 1n d e- Woltson , M. Wolfson, New York of Music, ll. nd has attend ed tile
en!."
!lfl!.!l Crace Post, Miss Li!Han Wat·
lowing facu lty members and atu- 1 baling. He waa a mem,be r of ~li e City; Charles Hire, R. E . Broach. l'eabody Mualo Conser va.t!)rY In
denta ot the· college: Mendamea first debating tea m of t he college.
W aaea Deslr9e Beale, Tenn le Baltimore, Md., where he received
Sln>;tng "Carry Me Back to Old Jets, Miss Naomi Maple, M1sa r~loy
Vj.rgln"la" as her rl.vorlte !long and Robblne, Mlnll Ellnbeth U:lvett,
Herb.:rt. Drennon, Max Carman,\ He is tbe only member of the orl- B~:ec:kenrl dge, Nadine
Ovreall , his teachers' cer tltlcate In violin
yodellng WC're Mlaa Willis Orr'a Misa Susan Perter, Mles Beatrlc:e
J ohn Burnham, Roy Smith. Cleo glnal team atlll in college. P"""'"' J;!ea trlee Frye, Floy R obbi ns, He Is a former member or Keith's
eont.rlbutlons to the program, Mill Frye, ?.flsa Tennle BreckElnrid!l'e ,
lh~11ter, c. s. Lowery, R. L. Mont- is the son or Mr. and Mrs.·;_"(;~ Su'l:a.nne S nook, Margaret Tandy, vaudevU ie circuit, or the Norfolk
Orr. jun!Qr of l'uryea.r, Tenn., and Miss Nadine Overall, Miss Mary
gomery, George Hart, John Wesley Pogue at Francet.
Marga ret Da llef, Naomi M~pl e, Va., Symphony Orchest1"11., and or
the Qlher tnlllales proved Lhflm- Graydon, Miss Dealree Beala, Miss
Carr, W. M. Mason, Price Doyle,
The Jri~!l!Sh repreeentatt vea ~,.,. Elizabeth !,ovett, Susan Portar, the Nowan Theatre Orchestra in
·lv·• '"'''"lngly
gtftod
In Susanne Snook, Ml68 Margaret
A· M · Wolfson ' G · T · Hicks ' W · P · N. C. Oatrldge, 27 ot li'ltt wllllam
'. -·~ Ma. rv Graydo n,
Ma,..... Evelyn Nbdolk.
"" ~·
' "'
'"'
' lmultaneoualy yodeling and jig~ "Bailey, Miss Mary Evelyn Ea\•es,
Rlcltard&on, W. J . C11pllnger, Glen Rouse, and Alber/ E dward
E aves, Mar yleo na Blsbop, Ruth
The artist has had profeslllona
9
glng during mock Initiation.
Mits M.aryleona Bishop: Meadp.mes
Ashcraft, Carlisle Cutchin, R. T.
nn"•• Sexton,
Llllla·n Watlers, Grae9 experience In trios and stri nged
21
G. B. Scott, B. 0. Langston, J~;~hn
Wells; Frances MacLean.
worth,
• of Gon\•llle a.nd ........ .,D Post, Emma Helm, Evely~ Lynn, Quartets. He lull! directed a high
Mlas Myrtle Parks ably argued
College.
nurnham., Joe Lovett, Cleo Hes·
Misses Margaret Tandy, Sutanne
h u
Ne111e Wyman, Verna Goode, Vel- school orchestra and during the
~~:=cl~~~~~an:n a~~:s~=~~l h~~;~~ ter, Herbert Drennon, and C. S .
Snook, Tennle Breckenridge, Mar~ ju=r~o~~~~~!~ ~ ~=:· Kent, ..-. rna Goode, .Anne Augustus, Ruby pa.e.t four years has gh·en pri vate
Lowry.
tha J<clly, Maryleona Blthop,
.. n ll"'""
Keeney.
Jeesons In violin.
1
Site base(\ ller argument against It
Tea guesu were Misses Capple
Naomi Maple, Elizabeth Lovett, courae at e. theological --··:-o~ a nd
d
on his felurn fro m America will
•
ProreKBO"I' Ajl:ey dlsplaye
reon an lmcomrortable as:perlenco at
ea S
Jan, "Socrate1:1 and Xanti!IPe".
Verna Goode, Margaret Dalley, comtnflnce hla mint 8t zy ln ... _
mar"kable teochnlquo and his ton&
mock Initiation. Miss Ell2abcth Beale, Mildred Beale, Emma. Helm,
Lillian Clark, Susan Perter, Ma ry
Lu"
Qualities approached the richness
Taylor told or "her reactions to Evelyn i..lnn, Nellie Mu.y Wyman,
Verna Goode, Anne Augu8tus:
"Evelyn Eaves, Lida Mul!a, lli!siree norlll of England. H e
•0
UC
IOnS
of the human vote&. Handlin g
the breakrast aorved at mock "e•dame• Charles Hire, A. M.
Tile Mothel'fl Club of the Train~
Beato. buth Se,ton, J uliet BoHon, bad aervlce In the Ban k or "J;ln..:.
_ __
1 ltl u
Ml
p 11
H die •u
n.
1 d
--.,
the lnatr omeQJ. wltb dexterity
n 3. on.
liB au ne
en Y Wolfson, M. Wolfson, Den KeyiJ, lng School was €'nterl!l.lned by tho
Gwendolyn Haynea.
an .
Pretdent Rainey T . Wells who the ,·iollnlst d rew from the aensi
gave a toast.
!t.h ss Avnnelle
H
M-~ 1 th
J w sixth ""ado November 7, with a.
In college Mr . Oatrldge took an was a nest o f honor at the Lions
M. Gatlin,
·
"-"' ra •
·
·
.,.
tl
l
1 Ing c r 1c k et and Club at Paducah, TUesday, ~- tlve strings melodies varying In
Greene, tol"met student of Murray 1Co-plon. W. J. "apllng•e, John Japnnt>se Tea.
, "You may hide yourseH In a
ac ve par , Pay
"'
u
'
Seyen Cheer Leaders
f tb 11
th"m
·-d
form rrom the o1oyt ul
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Choose Now

JOE T . PARKER
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We do your repairing right the first time

College Gl'rls v.·s,"t

McDANIEL & KING
p Or L a d'teS R eady•tO· W ear
SPECIAL PRICES ON D R ESSES
Values for
$13.75
Val
f
$ 8
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.
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SOCK AND BUSKIN NOTICE

••·rw

Don't Forget To
Pay Us A Visit

STYLE NEWS
Ita the ha.t tbat makes the ditlerence. Hats d.o more than "com·
plate the ense.mble." The Importance ot the ht~t outwelgha tbe price.
Sa!.ln with metal on black and wt:Jte tor wint.er. We are showing
advanced styles so reasonably priced lo compliment lbe teachers and
tb61.r guests. $6.

BLUE BIRD SHOP PE
In D uke's Uead)··to-Wear S tore

Select ea.dy from a complete stock. A small
will reeerve it. Gifts tha.t last.

H. B. BAILEY
The J eweler

GIVE ONE

BOXES OF

Than ksgiving r emembrance. Every pa cki ng in our

F. D. E. A. Delegates

IT'S-THE-SUPERIOR-W AY
- forService and Workmanship

store as fres h as the sunshine.
We wish all the facu lty a nd stud ent body a
happy holiday Thanksgiving.

SUPERIOR CLEANERS

Dale, Stubblefield, The Rexall Store

Special one day aer vice will be given the F. D. E. A.
viaitora

. CALL44

We Have Nifty--SUITS
"
OVERCOATS
HATS and TIES
t

T he FAMOUS
W. T. Sledd & Company

EVERYTHING FOR THE
BIG FEAST

THANKSGIVING DINNER
and F. D. E. A.

Baked Turkey
Oyster Stuffing and Gravy
Cream Peas
Can~ied Yams
Lettuce and Tomatoes
Cranberries
Dessert
Chojce of Plum Pudding or Pumpkin Pie
.Drink
Choice of Coffee, Hot Tea, Milk or Hot
Chocolate ·
75t

COLLEGIATE INN

